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= ED. HAHLil COMING HOMEIH FLAB OF GAMFAIGT'JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.**

One of the principal attraction a that causes 
the pedestrian to halt, as he weuds his wy qp 
Yonge-stroct. are toe artistic and life-like photo- 
graphs exhibited by Simpson Bros., who Stand 

to none In the art of photography in

Committees were appointed at a meeting last 
night of the temperance workers of St. 
Andrew’s Ward, to canvass for the alderraanio 
temperance candidates, Aid." Carlyle and Mr. 
James Bond.

AT. LA WRENCH WARD. TUB PROPOSED SALES EXPOSITION.____ LKOALrA hits. _________ _

aide-street east. Toronto._________
“Ï B. McSRÎDÎC: htfntslét, ediicltor. etc.,
‘"'i5leC00m 7’ Arc^de* loaD low"

J1AMERÔ!? & CAMERON, Barrister? 
1/ Solicitors, 21 Mahtilng’s Arctidc, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. 'Alfred B. Cameron.

àppeoàchuîg à verdict,' DEATHS.
SMITH—At her late residence. & Power- 

etrcei. Mrs. Smith, relict ot the late Richard 
Smith, aged 78 years.

please accept this Intimation.
HYNES-On the night of December 22, at the 

residence of her father, Patrick Hynes, 161 
Wi I ton-avenue. Nora Hynee, aged 5 years. 

Funeral vrivnte. _____

a
Before the . - Jm

WILL REACH

’ \Mr. Irish Lays Els Srhe
«lessrial Exhibition Board.

The subject discussed yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the Directors of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association was the advisability of 
holding' on Industrial and Sales Exposition, 
opening in July and continuing through the 
following two months. The scheme is being 
boomed by local manufacturers and the Board 
ot Trade, and with a view of accomplishing 
their object. a deputation from the latter body 
sought: (rom the Industrial Association th«r 
co-operation. The gentlemen representing the 
Board of Trade were Mark H. Irish, A. M. 
SmitlL Wm. Ince. G. VV. Yarker, Hugh Main 
and W. D. Matthews, jr.

Mr. Irish explained that a canvass of manu
facturers had resulted in 168 names being se
cured with the promise of exhibits. He thought 
the expense would amount to not more than 
$150 a. day, and that it would prove not only 
self Sustaining, but very attractive and useful. 
Twice as many visitors would attend as were 
iresent-lasl year. The exposition was intended 
or the exhibition of manufactures, etc., but 

not for céreals and stock.
Chairman Withrow expressed hie sympathy 

with the movement, hut the experience of the 
Industrial Association iustlfled it in demand
ing a guarantee fund of at least 810.000. to 
feet it from financial loss. If this fund 
forthcoming, or if the Dominion Government 
would consent to the holding of the Dominion 
Exhibition here, with its concomitant grant, 
the scheme might be undertaken and snccess- 

He thought the Government 
to meet their wishes, if the 

its attention by the

Mr. Elies Reger* 
dereeei,—Aw-1

Last night Messrs W. Galbraith. R. Irving 
Welker end W. Spink welted on Mr. Elies 
Rogers, as a deputation from the re be payers ot 
St. Lawrence Wart, end presented him with 
the fallowing requisition :

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
EHa* Room, Esq. :

DiesH Sir—We. the undersigned electors ot 
SL Lawrence Ward, hevlng every coufldenoe 
in your ability and Integrity, respectfully re
quest that you will allow yourself to be nom
inated as one ot the atdermefn for this ward at 
the ensuing municipal elecl Ions. In the event 
of your doing eo. we pledge you our hearty 
support, and promise to use our Influence to 
aacurA your «nation t 
John Hallsm,
D Gunn te Oo„
J Leckle. 1 -i|£0!
Wm Scott,

JnoBfackwell, K A Miller.ipisS mte
J B McKay ft Co., | Fred A Murry,
JnoMaedonaa. ÿ ÿ Basted
A J Parker, Alex Jardine. r
Acme Silver Plate Co, Jos Strachan,
Coréen. 1 Jas A Clark,
Q H Schooley, John Barron,
John G Grey, - Mean Sc Mason, 

tt & WaJmsley, D W A lexander,
R Hunter, .r A W Barber;
H Rownp, W E Langton,

Scott, Frank G Howe,

C«RM«U to Be» for Al- 
■■1er it liai Beqelallle».V

-5e-
morning,*! 8J0. Frlsod»

IT DOES NOT MEET WITH PA TOB IN 
ME. PA KNELL’S ETES. "

THE EX-CHAMPION
TORONTO VIA MONTREAL.Ï THE SLEDGE-HAMMER WORK OP THE 

CAMPAIGN AT AN END.

4 •! : jto Say le Ike New
ter v le were—Tire Philadelphia 
Mmleh—Oliver H. tad Ha|rry wu

, Matched.
Oarsman Hanlnn, who arrived at New York 

Monday, left there last night on his way home 
via Montreal, where he will be to-day. Of 
course the New York papers interviewed the 
ex-champion. All describe him as look
ing weM. He is reported as having said: 
l left America on Sept. 18 with the in
tention of meeting Beach In England and row
ing a match with hlm. I was willing to wager 
any auu: from <506 to £5000 that l could beat 
him. but he declined all my propositions on the 
plea that he was compelled to return to Aus
tralia. I challenged Ross and he refused. I sup* 
pose because It was plain that I was in proitr 
good trim. Teemer nod already issued.»chal
lenge to row me, and I accepted it, bat then 
he suddenly discovered that ho ootrtdn t 
meet me. Then l issued a general challenge to 
row Madison, Kemp. Nelson or any othor or the 
Australian oarsmen, but my chnllengarpaMBa 
unnoticed. At this juncture Ross and JvOK 
issued a card to the effect that they would row 
a double scull race with any two men in the 
world. I talked over the matter with “* 
Eyck, and we accepted the challenge, 
race was to be rowed on the Thames on 
Oct. 13 for <100 a side. Rosa and Leo Anally 
backed out. Then a four-oared race 
was arranged between myself, Teemer* 
Hamm and Ten Eyck 1 on one side 
and Perkins. Ross. Lee and Bubear on 
the other. The stakes were .£200 a aide, and 
we rowed on the Thames. My crow , 
won easily. I tried to get on other 
matches but failed. I journeyed through 
the horth of England and received many testi
monials, » number of which were valuable 
articles of jewelry. I have made a-mat 
row Beach a race for <500 a side on tho Nepean 
River, Australia, some time during Juno or 
July next, __________ [ 1

The Conservatives I# Mold Their Final 
Heeling This evening—Melee and Inci
dente of Ihe-diatherlnge or Lost Wight 
—Men. Mr. Morris* Bellrereeai.

All of the sledge-hammer work of the Ontario 
campaign has been executed. The beet 
biggest meetings have been farid, and 
remaining days till Tuesday will be princi
pally devoted to canvassing and reporting 
at headquarters. Three or four meetings were 
held in different parts of the dity last night, 
but they were generally flat. The Conserva
tives announce that they will hold their last 
meeting this evening, while Mr. Leys will cast 
bis net possibly also for the la*t time In Park- 
dale. The Labor party will continue at work 
in its usual enthusiastic maniisf» and get In as 
many quiet points as possible.

Saturday I» Christ mas. and no one will think 
of politicson that blessed anniversary day. Then 
Sunday follows, and probably wo may look for 
a parting stave from the *4po)itlcar parsons,” as 
Mr. 8. H. Blake loves to call them." Monday 
will of course be passed by seolngthnt 
bus been left unturned by any of the parties.

the Irish Tenant Is Wow 
Worse Than Kver. and Be lale»ds_le 
Make a Vlgeroe» Fight •» the Best 

.« Question When Parliament Meets,
Dublin, Dec. 22.—It can be authoritatively 

stated that Mr. Parnell is convinced that the 
position of the Irish tenants is worse now than 
when he introduced his Anti-Eviction BIB. 
That the plan of campaign has. as asserted, 
procured abatements iu rents where, every
thing else has failed he regards as improb
able. He thinks It remarkable- that the 
Government should propose a coercion .bill, W 
the entire absence of crime leàves no eidnÉ6 
for coercion. The suppression of the IrttF 
National League would eventually result In 
the formation df secret societies that *rom 
rival one another In the commission < 
crimes and thus necessitate the landorc 
asking Parliament for further coercive power 
The present situation, says Mr. Parnell, potni 
strongly to the probability of the Gsvefnnie* 
being obliged to introduce a bill, rodudn 
rente to the standard fixed by the recent d< 
cisions of the Land Commissioners, also admi 
ting lease-holders. The Government’s tilcg« 
method of redneing rente,' through Ger 
Bullet’s action, fulled except where “assisted 
by moonlighters on the plan of campaign. Mi 
Parnell will lead a strong attack upon th 
whole policy and action of the Government tc 
wards Ireland at tho opening of the cdhiln; 
session ot Parliament, v J

The Ceudllleu of
-------—-----------------------  g vANNlFfc 8l C AN NIFF. Barrister». .Solicl-

AMUSEMENTS A \D MEETINGS. . A > tore, etc.. 36 Tdronto-St reel, Toronto. J.trtrtSL'Urx—»r- yag—raSiaa xassra».-

> nesday and Xmas Day.
ROBERT BUTLKIV8 ENGLISH PANTO-

Special Matinee Wednesday afternoon for 
Ladies and School Children. Admission lue 

11 and, 26c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan’s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week- “ Held by the Enemy” and Tony llarti

t. argriifcvs warb.

'
* At the Police Court yesteMay: Geoffce Tem

pleton, Immoderate driving, fined $1 and costs; 
John Hodge, assault, fined 12. James Rogers 
and Alfred P. Beasley, fighting, each fined SI 

Norman Coulter and H. Hood, 
keepiUg unlicensed dogs, fined $1 and costs; 
Mabel Chin, selling liquor illegally, three cases, 
fined $150 and costa or nine months in jail. 
Ix>tt!e McDonald, for the same offence, two 
cases, fined 1100 and costs or six months In jail.

F. W. Dunning. 618 Yonge-street. has this 
season excelled ail his previqus efforts iff pro
viding Christmas moats. Among the delicacies 
he offers is a large bear kiitaT by Mr. J. F. 
Scholls in Muakoka, containing many choice 

ie proposes to clear oùt the whole stock 
he holidays If he baa to sell below cost.

1
and
lueand costa.street*

1 1 KtiKUTON UYKItSON Ante ol Ilowlnnrt.
Arnold! A ltyoraonl Hnrriater. elo„ York 

Cnambera, U Toronto atrooL__________________
Ik A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrlaler, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, «to. a)Toronto-atrcol.Turtinlo. 
1/DWARI» MKKK-Barrlater. Solicitor 
l j to King-atreet wat. Toronto.__________

W B Hamilton. 
Jaa B Cameron, 
T Dnvlrtsoti, ‘ 
Joseph Poase, Â '* < , etc.,

EdwnroPease. 
Beardmore Sc Co.,

K

lUts. He 
turingt
The sale at Messr* Roberta Sc Son’s Fine Art 

Gallery. 79 King-street west, of the Japanese 
Bronzes and Porcelains, etc., was attended by 
some of the best known collectors of bric-a-brac, 
and bargains were obtained. The Bile Will be 
continued to-day at 11 and 2 o’clock. ' >

The Toronto Mission Workers deelre to no- 
knowledge these contributions for the free 
Xmas supper to the destitute poor C. J. 
Frogley. 200 loaves; J. T. Waters, four rolls 
corned beef: Chanman Symons, roast of beef 
and can of milk; Miss Dunlop, two pounds of 
tea; Philos. |8: C. -8. Gzowakl, jr , 12; James 
Mathews, 12; Mias How, 11; Mb» Reynolds, 50 
cents. Friends please send" contributions to 
the Aged Women’s Home, College-avenue and 
Teraulay-sb eet, not later than the 24tb-

As Mr. W. W. Farley will bq engaged this 
morning auctioning off properties fqr unpaid 
city taxes, his sale of fancy goods and furni
ture at his King-street establishment will not 
take place until 2 in the afternoon and 7 o'clock 
In tho evening. 1

Alderman Crocker having decided to retire 
from the City Council I beg to otter myself to 
the doctors ot 8l Stephen's Word nsa candi
date at the Mùhicipal Erection for 1887. As h 
ratepayer in the ward my interests are identi
cal with yours, and if elected I a»*ur® you my 
best and most earnest étions will be exerted in 
the interests of the whole city as well as of my 
constituents. __

C. & COLLARD,
618 Queen-street west.

(i.
* W. Habgkkow. Jowv pro-

Wtt»g 1 G. S. LINDSEY, BaiTiiiter, Solicitor, Con- 
1)1 e veyanoer, ctii. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chamber», Toronto-atreet, 1 oronlo. 
â y ROTE Sc FI jINTa-Barrister». Solici t ora 

Conveyancer», etc. Building and lx>an 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street G. W. Gkotk. 
A. d. Ki.ixt.

i
no stone

fully carried out. 
could be induced 
matter Was pressed upon
Board of Tnide. , . I

The subject was discussed in an informal 
way by the gentlemen present, the concluaion 
reached being that it was desirable to influence 
the- Government to give Toronto next year s 
Dominion Exhibition, and in the event ot tail- 

guarantee fund, which Mr. 
Hd be secured.

TheA COLD MEETING AT ST, ANDREW'S.
■ * ALU lmWART-fc -barrister», soiteT
I I. tors, attorney», notaries, eta, 30 and 32
King-street east,- Toronto, _________ .

A. MACTFONEIjL—Barrister, solicitor, 
etc. 56 King-street e^»L Private funds

$
rpOKONT® OPERA BOUSE.

C. A. Shaw. Manager.
Mr. Leys Addresses *30 West Enders on the 

Qeeslloas of She Men».
The audience at the Reform meeting In St. 

Andrew’s Hall last night was so small that not 
one of the speakers had the courage to refer to 
It as “ largo and intelligent,” nor could the re
porters honestly cajl it. “larger 
astic.” Not more than 250 people 
and the hall was cold and expert»». „ The. Re
form candidate. Mr. John Leys,;was piloted to 
the platform by Mr. John Mulvey. Dr, W. W. 
Ogden was the chairman. Al one end of the 
table sat Mr. Leys and at the other Capt. J. R. 
Miller. The others who occupied seats of 
lronor were ; Rev. Robert Wallace, Rev. Alex
ander Gjlray, both Presbyterian ministers-; and 
Mr. Mplvey, A. J. Cattaimoh; Gee. - Evans and 
H. H. De wart. The chairman Introduced Capt. 
Miller.

Clerical looking from head to foot, with black 
clothes, black whiskers, spectacles, stout figure 
and deep voice Is Capt Miller. He had before 
him these implements of warfare: One .copy of 
Scripture Selections, one Do gay -Bible, copies 
of rival school readers, copiesef drawing books, 
assorted sizes, and figures interminable. He 
said that for 25 years he had never interfered 
in politics, being a teacher, and port ot that 
time Inspector of School» in Huron; but he was 
now In law In Toronto and felt free to speak. 
He commenced with the Separitte School Act, 
claufe after clause of which he 
that Cttiholics got no more than they 

titled to and that the Conservatives 
are only now discussing tilings which 
have existed for twenty years without toing 
complained of. While speaking of a certain 
claxlse he.said: ,

“It's iust possible that there may tie some
thing In this, ” at the same time reaching for a 
glus» of water beside him. 1 

“Only water/ said a man in the audience, 
and everyoue roared. It was the best thing df 
the evening.

Continuing, Capt. Miller said that hé was a 
Protestant and hod been elder in two Presby
terian churches, and he was a stockholder In 
the Presbyterian Review, but he regretted 
tho course of that paper. Protestantism 
was not In danger, for the Roman 
Catholic population in Ontario hàd decreased 
2 per cent, in twenty years, and out ot80.000 
Catholic children 50.000 of them attended the 
Public Schools. He found that Separate School 
property, including all in Torontex was- owned 
by the Board and not by the Cbdroh.

Capt. Miller spent about an. hour in compar
ing the Scripture Selections with the Douay 
Bible, rcatiitig extracts from both; and in com
paring readers and drawing books both as to 
size, quality of paper, thickness, number of 
pu gen, and making calculations and quoting 
figures without end in defence bf the Minister 
of Education. His language was thoroughly

receive^. Ha de- 
suffrage. woman 

lcglblutioii,. abolition of 
ie names of Tory tlmbor- 

ng commenta; and 
for him.

!
.1— Admission

Thursday, Saturday Matinee and 
Saturday Night,

MISS MINNIE MADDERN In 
“CAPRICE.”

15. to loan. E Btatéhford, G W Edgar,
Crumpton, . John Edgar,

____ alan te Hickson, Geo Batchelor,
■littoe Brea. Slag Herat Christmas wm Jus Hnln te Son, J F Douginas,

play of Heels. Game ante reultry, *?bt Walker te Sens. John Brown,

attempted before in the shape of a Christpw John Y Reid. C Brayley,
display can equal their present efforts. Tnl»;l G EBradshaW, D Morrice, jr,
equally true as to tho quality and extent of thel ' wS erSOn*
showing Beginningwlthheef,theanlmalshttl* GA.Chapma£’ GRWnrwlek,
up are simply magnificent. The slaughter inf WM Stark, . G F Warwick,
eluded the famous steer “Champion, who wa% J F McLaughlin, W A Hamilton,
a big winner of prizes at the principal foirelasQj flN Bairdi™ r -i r A Lewi*,
fall. This royal be^st was raised by Mr,.JphgH W Worden, " Joseph Harton,
Ilussell, of Brougham, and he faced thé MOj W R Jones, T Miiburn 8c Co,
weighing 2150 pounds, the largest beef ever* R-J Stavk. . Jaa Lane Sc Co,
slaughtered in Toronto. Then there are twd*j w A Wilaoe* ,t , R A Hunt,
prize steers fed by the Groflty of Klmire*1,W H Ontes, W Rutherford,
Waterloo County. Both these animai») Spink Bros, Joseph Rogers,
turped/ out us fine beef ns eiW Jas N Peer,' • ’ J A Summers,
adorned the hooks pf Old 8L Lawrence Mar p,»! Campbell, Gowans, Kent Sc Co,
ket. John Holderness of the Albion Hotel 1» LJ Beeroe, Thos C^Irving,
going to send a side of ono of them to MWrio* H W Blntchford. .
Old Hcngland:" just to nhow what We* can 
raise in Canada. The novelty of the display^ 
however, is two Dorset horded lambs, 7 
did. raised on the Onklnnds Jersey Farm. TaMr 
are from a matron of semi-annual parentage.- 

Besides all these good things ttiere is an nn« 
limbed supply of the choicest and beét flavored 
Southdown mutton, poultry and English game.

25 1STILL AT THE FRONT. ure. to raise the 
Yarker thought coii

Xma* Card*, Xmas Book*, for beys and 
girl*. Chil«lren’sTay Bewks,Animal*. Pocket 
Diaries, etc., and an Immense awwrlmenl 
at Wlunirrllb Bros.. 6 Toronlo-81.

Diplomas In Veterinary Surgery.
The Christmas examinations in the Ontario 

Veterinary College have been concluded. The 
examiners were Messrs. Lloyd. Elliott, Cowan, 
9weetapple, Wilson and Walter Shaw of Day- 
ton, O., V.S. These gentlemen were awarded 
diplomas :

and 1 N. BLAKE, Bhrrlster. American Express • P e Company's building» 55 Yonge street,
Toronto.________ '______ _____________

1NGSFOUD. BROOKE Sc OUEKNK—Bar 
l^mmto and Sat

35. and on thus i- 
vvere present.

Reserved
Seats KF,idV Kveal,^-iGNoNNETTE>.

By Prof. Alfred Hennequim (of 
Michigan University) and h red. N. 
Scott. First traduction on any 
stage.

Next Week—Neil Burgess and 
HA VERLEY’S MINSTRELS.

35, riaters, SolitfiLors, ^tç., _ ,
ntario—NV 10 Manning Arcade: Main 

i West; money to loan on city and 
farm property/ IL K. KoioairoliOk G. H. tX
liKYHtglC. Gkouuk OittcKNte.______
■ r ERR. M AC DON ALU. DAVIDSON X IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. etc, Maaonia Hall. Toronto 
street, Toronto. -

J. K. KKtttt. Q.0L. Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davihhon. Jon# A. Patkkbon.

asÔU ed cb loton, Ontario—N 
street, Suttonand

75

Matinee
X.MAS
DAY.

Hamilton Matters.
Hamilton, Dec. 22.—Charles Golden, wfio 

snys his home Is In Brantford, was arrested 
last night for stealing an overcoat from the 
Victoria Hotel There Is an old charge against 
him also.

On Friday St. George’s Society 
to the poor 3400 pounds beef, 100 po 
raisins. 400 pounds currants, 200 pounds tea. 
1200 pounds flour, 400 pounds sugar and 600 
largo loaves of bread.

The Emerald-street Methodist Church, which 
has been undergoing extonaivosepuirsi woe re
opened last night. The repairs cost 11132.

Mr. Racey. the Labor candidate, was called 
upon last night to explain some statements he , 
had made .derogatory to the cigarmnkers. 
Reporters were excluded from the meeting, 
but it is reported that Mr. Racey’s explanation 
was considered satisfactory.

Spain and Ihe llellrd Staton.
Madrid, Dec. 22.—R 1» elated that the delay 

in concluding the commercial convention with 
the United States is duo to the fact.that the 
United States Government wants, «elusive 
privil ges to the pt-eiudice of English and other 
interests. Scnor Morot, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, is opposed to granting exclusive priv
ileges to tho united States

♦ Oliver K. end Barry Wilkes Matched.
San Francisco, Dec. 22.--A trotting match 

between Oliver K. and Harry Wilkes, for 15000 
a side, was arranged to-dny. 1^ WU1 take place 
here April 2, and will be best three in five to 
harness. A deposit of $500 has been made as a

Walk la* Match al IftMwe.
Stracuse, Dec. S8.->At 8.10 o'clock this even , 

lag Daniel O'Leary end W. A. Hoag land «tatted 
fa a 300-mile walk. At midnight Hoagland 
had made '23 miles and O'Leary 18.

Sporting Notes.

will distribute 
undeWhelrsale Hrtrkaati er Meaetoe- 

tarers .pea Ie lease er rarekase 
Wnrnfceune* er Bnlldln* Site» to Ike 
Brel Lm-alllle». raa Readily get the 
Choice ef Ike Market from /

K. J. GBIFF1TE *<»., 
IS fclag-Street Haste

| A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrieters. 
I j Solicit ore. Conveyancer», etc. Building 

and lama Chamber». 15 Torontoetreet.Toronto.
Geo. Dunn, Slmcde. Ont.: Jacob M. Fetier. Centre

W*j, cêledonl», om.; ti. N. O'Leary.'Vlckvrlng. Ont.; 
R. H. Mclnlnch. Dakofa, W H. McNaughton, Vh-nao, 
O. : J. E. Ruytsn, Oinird. O :W. U. Riddell. Orange- 
ville ; C, Wiwk. Goodwood, Ont. : A C. Wolft> Dur- 
hatn, Out.; J. H. Thoruton, Georgetown, Ont. ; M. E. 
Young, Belleville, O. ; T. H. Stirling. Sew Hamburg.

Rayen, J. F. Flatier, W. S. Henderaen and 
G. N. O'Leary paesed with credit, and C. H Slifrland, 
Madrid, nTŸ., paâæd a primary examination ln ma-, 
terla medlca.

‘Wi; 'forfeit.
%H ■ AWRENCE h. BAidUFiflti; barrister, 

I j solicitor, notary, conveyatiew,etc.: money 
to loan.' Maiming Arcade, 24 King-street west
Toronto. . . > '•____________
t | ORRIS >éc KOSS. BarvieLen», solicitor», 
jl notaries and conveyancer», money to 
loan. Manning Arcade,j* Kingvycst. Toronto.
I > EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers,
II soliciiors, etc., 75 Kiug-street east, To- 

Rkao. Q.Ç.. Walticr Read, H.210

wh^ite^aÎLerK,rÏÏti%tiB^iKn
ness to allow his name to be nominated for the 
position, and said If elec.uri.hc would do hie 
-utmost to-AdVaiîoé the interests or Torontp.

°3‘>LOST OK POUND. Tho Pctorborn Gun Club «eems to be com-: 
prised of keen sportsmen. They hold weekly 
practice “shoots/1 at which eomegood scores 
are made. The President's medal will shortly 
be competed for.

No little consternation has been created ln 
English turf circles by the announcement that 
nil the horses in the Kingeclere stable, includ
ing Ormonde, have been more or lees invalided, 
with strangles. One died, but all the cracks 
are reported to be none the worse.

G. Cohen of Chicago, charged with trying to 
Bribe the iockey Stove! ln the Finality heat 

the fall meeting of the Louisville 
ey Club and with approaching turfmen to 

hove them pul! their horses, has been ruled 08 
the track by offloeis of the Jockey club.

Tho English cricketers yesterday defeated 
the Australian Eleven at Melbourne by a score 
of Ml to lit.

The managers of t he New York League Ball 
Club will carry two ulnae next year—the re- 
gulor team and a reserve club, which will play 
on the Mott Haven Grounds. All the players 
ln the second nine will sign regular league con- 

to bring out players for 
rcgula^teom and to have men to reserve

A tour Higltts'go-as-you please tournament fa 
ln progress at 8L Thomas. The competitors,

MÆæ r-
.The Junior Baseball League 

Toronto laet season was hardly a 
with the experience acquired cut 

knowledge ef how lo ran 
orally, the dubs ought to do "
No time should be loot to 
the Alerts. Wiltons,» Activé», 
prrs and other clubs be heard fro 
The World will be happy to do wl 
towards establishing the league de a 
permanent basis.

Sport : The Toronto Leoroeee Club beat tl 
Montreal» three straight games. May 30, 1884 

The score at midnight (cloee of tho third day) 
to the Philadelphia walking match wae: Vint, 
192 miles, H laps; Stroke", 198 miles. * lap»} 
Hegelman. 188 miles, 10 laps; Guerrero, M 
mîtes; Golden, 183 miles; Elion, 181 miles. § 
laps: Hughes. 200 miles, 7 laps. Noremao and 
Bums have retired from the contest.

Definite arrangements have been made for 
tho International curling bonspiel to be played 
here. The dhte is Jan. 12. and Col. Stevenson 
of Montreal has been asked to act as umpire* 
The American players will bring as many nnke 
as will Volunteer to come, and have expressed 
their preforenco for open loo to covered rink».

■ekes. Robe., Babes, al closing prices. 
Pasted. At»., M Vsnar-.-reet,

Freni Ihe Feller * tat leas.
Bella Andrews was held et Headquarters 

last night on a charge of steal lug several 
article» of wearing apparel from her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Dunn.

David Courney walked Into the yard of the 
Be use of Providence last night and stole a 
quantity of underclothing from the clothes 
■ns*. He w*. detected and bauded over to 

Policeman Whitesides
See Ike bargains In Xmas cards and hell, 

day preseals at B. May * Ce.'s .Id stand, 
Mng-slrrel weal. 81188

ton and Toronto, a pocketbook containing a 
sum of money and papers. The Under will be 
liberally rewarded or sending or returning it 
to Th'- World oftioe. To-omo.

11
ronto. D. 13.
V. Knight.____________ ____________________
glOBEUT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV Convoynucnr, etc.. .7 'Union Loan Build 

inga, 28 Torobto-etreet.'

t’hrlfttsaro» Number ef Montreal filar. 
London Hnrlety, llelgravla. London World, 
London Trutiie Graphic and London Mew*. 
Scribner’* hrw Magazine etc., ni Wlnnlfrith 
Ure»., 0 Toronio-st._______________ ed

THE FIGHTING NINETIETH. " rend to show
The latter comes direct from 
slihinient to Britton Bros.
Christmas slaughter will number over 250 
beast». < ’

Their ample stalls are handsomely decorated, 
and will remain open till midnight this and to
morrow evenings. Britton Bros, supply the 
lending hotels, restaurants and the first torn- 
lies or the city. With such a clicntiel they 
cannot afford to keep anything but the very 
beat that this fruitful province produces.

wereBadly In Want of Inlformn-Thelr Vtill 
lo Torepfo Next June.

The Manitoban says: The proposed trip of 
the 80th Battalion to Montreal and Toronto 
next June is looked upon with great favor by 
the members of the battalion. Should the 
Canadian PociHc Railway grant low rates the 
chances are that the trip will be made. X rough 
plan of it is as follows; Leave Winnipeg 
Thursday night (June 23) arrive aUOttawa on 
Sundiur morning in time for a, church pkrade 
with tne Fodt Guards, leaving for Montreal 
Sunday night, spending Monday. Tuesday and 

AM VSKUKS TH. .. JVedncsday nj, the celebration or Her Majesty’s
--------  . jubilee, thenco to Toronto in time tor Dominion

Sllanle Madders at the Toronto Opera Day, stopping in Toronto unlit Monday night, 
IIohm—CumiHC Allraellons. giving the member» of the battalion a couple ofVIo. nnH har littio ti»r» feave of absence to visit their friends.and

Mies Minnie Maddern and her exceUent llttie returnillfl[to Winnipeg about Thursday. The
company were greeted with a bumper house at Hbu*e scheme wodld take about fowrteeh or 
the Toronto last night. “Caprice” is a cleverly, fifteen day», and if the enthusiastic members 
written drama which treats of love, matrimony of the »th take, hold of it succès» will be 
nnd-disappointment. There 1, nothin, etorb  ̂ ïnn-
llpg.in these evcri-day elements, but Mr. min's crack fextmenta with thoenst 
Howard P. Taylor has wrought something 1#- tréments of uie first Red River Expedition! 
tvrosting and instructive out of them. Mias Bell# which hardly support their own weight, 
Maddern, oa a loving but unlearned.counttjr frogs of antiquated pattern.- no knapsacks or 
girl, a loving but unloved wife, and subse- great coat straps,*and old-fuHhioncd bull bigs 
quently as an eduéated lady prepared to meet Instead of cartridge boxes. > Let ihe- menvbere 
and forgive the man who had driven her from of the battalion beetir themselves until the 
lito homo because of her “countryIsms.” pleased, authovit les grant a new iteue of accoutrements 
tho large audience from first to last, and re- for Die 90th. 
ceived several encore». The support is good all 
round; Mr. William Morris as Jack Henderson 
being the leading man. “Caprice” will be re
pealed to-night, and to-morrow niglit “Mlgnon- 
nelie,” (written by Prof. Alfred Hennequinof 
the University of Michigan) will be produced 
for the first time on any stage.

“ Held by the Enemy" will be played at tho He tiets Drunk and 4\>i»»eyH O’Brien Trie* 
Grand Opera House the first three nights of K|>b ggjm |e lhe alree|.
neadThe drama tretts of the lilted States Owen Quinlan, a railroader, came to Toronto
civil war. yesterday from King. He had over SHOO in

Just before the Grand Opera House opened ca»h with him. One thousand of this he de- 
last night, the doorkeepers and ushers took pœited In a city bank.

'by surprise in thePSyx offl’co and^reÆ «ut'd^^k16 Thèî^he met^'No^r'irMen wto 
ed him with a handsome dressing ease. Young ‘h®11. UBjien.wno
ti™b'USh0d retUrnCd thHnk9’ t0°k q>&XS ^hertik serarorum™ to^thlr!

Huntington And Carreno, the most popular in theafterku2on“No!cy^^knocked MreQnln^î 
arttots to-day in Americ^wilL with tho Toronto down and made a desperate struggle for his 
Strftu Quartet ‘ Club, form the program or t>oodlc. This was stowed away in an inside 
the third concert of the Chamber Music As»o- pocket and the highwayman could not reach It

before Poltcemm Mountroy was on him. 
O’Brien nipl Quinlan were both locked up at 
Headquarters, one for attempted highway rob
bery and the other for being drunk.

on"

Mlary lo Ike ••Ikmilule».-
Hon. G. E. Foster, in his spoech Tuesday 

night, when speaking of the benefits of the 
National Policy said; When I was in Bow- 

ville the other day I passed through the 
Dominion Piano and Organ Company’s estab- 
lUlmienL I saw' there over 200 men—as tine, 
intelligent and industrious a loi of men as 
could tie found in the world. (Cheer». 1 The 
factory wa* running at its fullest capacity. Its 
pianos are shipped to Halifax. Nova Scotia, 
Brithh Columbia, thoughout the length and 
breadth of this country, and to all parts of the 
world. [Great cheors.1 He then went on to 
show that the prosperity of this Arm was due 
to the National Policy.

< 117ILMAM F.W.CRKKLMAN. barrisler.so 
iV licitor; notary public, eux. * 17 York 

Chamber». Toronto atreei./ToroiR«i^^?_^^
Toronto.
% XT ANTED—Young woman as wet nurse. 

▼ T Apply PR. Templk, 191 Simcoe-atreet. 
m\T ANTED—<ieneralservant; highest wages. 
XV Mrs. Millichamp. 504 (*hurch-st.

race at 
JockmanKeep In Mind

—That Woltz Bros. Sc Co., noted for >flne 
jewelry, have located at 5 Leader-lone, where 
they are prepared to serve all their customers 
with the goods they deal in. Call and see them 
and examine their stock. Goods of superior 
quality at bottom price?.

*T XA\€. iAtu- ______

/\ loan on real estate, city or farm property.
Frank Cavlbv, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street cast, cor. Leader-lane. 

a LARGE AMOUNTS prixatq money 
i\ loan, on real or personal security, 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best Sc 
Fortier, real estate ânef insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doofo sortth oMhe Arcade.
, LARGE AMoC.NT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitnky &

Son, 25 Toronto-atreet. _________________
OWDKN Sc CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life and ere a perfect 

Accident Insurance Agent» and Money his patrons with lnm every Lime by his cour- 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- teous and obliging manner. Coulter-why 
nees. 50 Adelaidc-etreet East, Toronto. every one knows Jack. If you don t know Him

— try and know hlm. I am sure ho wants to see 
you. You will fold him smiling at the store, 

* where he will treat you dacent.
GIBSON & COULTER. 

Merchant Tailors, 249 Youge-st.

Something new for Xmas presents—The 
Canlerbnry Poet». MeAlnsh «t Elite, opp. 
Ihe Foet OlBce.

FOR HALE.
Ï?î0ît SAÏjY—Two lianàsome thorouchbîeâ 

Bull Terrier Puppies. Apply Frank 
Lowe, Duck and Dog, Colbome-af.__________ _

-Si x
A y OLDIE Sc McCL' I jIAJCH'S Safes and dtuhl- 
X T schmldts Exhibition Desks for office and 

• library in large variety at 56 King-et. west. To
ronto, Gao. F. BoaTwicg._________________ _
er NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
O cart for sale at John Tee vins, No. 38 and 

•* |0 Mag ill-street.

—Gentlenieff, the cold, cliillv days of autumn 
are upon na. XVe all want to keep warm. Gilr- 
son 8c Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoating», also a select atdék of 
suiting». Inquire about them. They 
tailors of Yonge-elreot who give their 

fit Gibson to tho

x t rncu. The not ion 1» 
their 
wbefitook yonr Christmas dinner on a Grand 

Duchés» range, which ean be sent home on 
short notice by Ihe B. A €. tinrney Co. 
(Limited), 91 lunge-street.
The national League Discus» Prohibition.

The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
Branch ot the Irish National League was held 
last evening in Sl Vincent Hall. The Exe
cutive Committee reported that Shaftesbury 
Hall had been engaged for Mr. Pepper’s lecture 
on Jan. 13 next Mr. A. J. F. Sullivan reo*J 
ah essay on the defecting Prohibition, in which 
he useu forcible language In denouncing the * 
manner whereby T’a rootle»» and bigoted 
minority have by a meeting-house shout gain
ed a tyrannical control over the majority.” 
Messrs. Boyle and Cahill made speech 
donna tory of the sentiment» of the essayist, 
and Dr. McMahon adduced medical author1'.y 
to prove that moderate drinking is not hurtful 
but boneflcial.

Brass fenders. Ire sets, andirons, coal 
vases, umbrella elands, crumb trnys and 
scrapers, elc., etc.. In great variety at Bur- 
ney*s, 91 Wenfie-street,____________

Drowned nt Midnight.
Timothy Harrigan, aged 21. and Joseph Guth

rie got drunk Tuesday night and nothing 
would do them but a row on the Bay. It woe

arc the 
cuatom- 

tailor who keeps 53: itFKICSO'AL
KX?fk15~oiRC ofl* nccou-HNs .write Canadian BusinessSjnivereity and ShorP zCOLLINS, JONES 8c CÛ.. Réal Eslato. Loan 

'- hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To- 1/ and Financial Brokers. Estate»managed 
, rob to. Largest, and test rooms, bmt stall; and rellts collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
evlcy satisfaction guaranteed. Call andin- notes discounted. 67 Yenge-at., Toronto, 
toett- IL , CLIENTS' FUNDS HO LOAN on toorfa^e

. Secretary and sianager.------------------- jowflg current rates. No commisaiou.
VV. Hope, 15 Adelaide-strect. east. ._____
r ARGE amount of money to loan ln sums Vo 
■ j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON. Agents West
ern Fire atiXl Marine "Assurance Company, 10
? delft id e-street east. _____________
XfONKY TO LOAN at lowest rate»-11. T. 
ijJL B ECK, Barri» ter and. Solid tor, 65 K Ing-st.
Ea»t. corner Leader-lane._____________ 240
[X 1 ONLY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
lie per cent., huge or small amounts—ad- 

ecfto builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton’» WaLkkk, E 

d Finance Agents. 49 King-st. weèt.
El ONE Y TO LOAN on inmtgage. Trust 
li | funds. For ivu-tlculare apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock fc Galt, Toronto.
I f ONEY TO 1X)AN at 4owe«L rales on first 
IvR and second mortgages; not os dlscotifiled; 
Icmpoiary loans to hitllders, etc. Kkkstkman 
& UKidKNWooi), Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agonta 48 Adelaide-streot east. To

Ingdvntive. 
^fv. Job■r in Ixcys 

favor of
was well 
maul roodThey are all right. 346x dared in 

suffrage, tempe
tax exemptions; read the liainerof 
limit grabbers, with amusing coi 
asked the electors to pmmp 

Rev. Robt. Wallace said he was not a poli
tician buta patriot. He hadbeen oônnected with 
the selection of 
since it» commencement".

KS -J
JANUARY Mara A Co., 2HO Oaeen-wlreel went

—Have a large stock of Christmas tree tfipefs, 
fancy colored 'caudles. Cmlhury’s cream 
chocolates In fAncy. floral, horse shoe and phbto 
boxes, satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins, 
tigs. Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a la^çe 
assortment or Gordon and Dilworth and Croaeu 
and Blackwell’s table delicacies.

—Dear me Mrs. Jones, how nice that Family 
Cream Ale is. and the Crystal Ale béats all 
tho India Pule Ale ln Canada. The Ppfter Is 
also very nourishing and good. The fact to the 
Davies Brewing Co. ftro"Tiow taking the lead. 
Ask your urover for a supply. k!6

It Seldom Falls.
—J. X). Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Ca))e 

Breton, had inflammatory rhfeuniatishi which 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil cured after, all other 
treatment had failed. . x 246

The lllslory ol Hundreds.
-—Mr. John Morrison Of 'St. Ann'é, NJ3., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease of. the 
kidneys, that dropsy was developing end his 
life was de»|*aired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed. 240

!
firaid sale of Chrlelmos MoVellle* al Ihe 

Buomnson. . DeflTel. Michael * Co., ror. 
Ywage aad Wlllwu-ave.___________

OWEN QUISLAN'S BOODLE.ToEg Ladies' Journal es cou-2356 S3
it only due to truth and justice ttii appear pub
licly and state thaV Archbishop Lynch hud 
nothing to do with making the selections. 
Tho;Archbishop approved of What, had been 
selected, only suggesting “who’’ for “w.hich,” 
and he (the speaker) reiofced in it. He was a 
Protestant to the back bone; and hq asked Uie 
electors to support Mr. Mowai, the honest, up
right lawyer, who was even too oolite Jor the 
great man at Ottawa.

Rev. Mr. Giiray said he was not a politician. 
Thv cry abont the “Ross” Bible waa a mere 
sham and he hated shams.

Mr. H. H. Dewart made a short, eloquent ad
dress, in which he told a yam to tne effeftt 
that the Protestant horse was not a horse, but 
a jackass; and the jackaas that rode it was the 
bigger jackass of the two.

Cheers for Mowat and 
meeting to a close.

Received To-day at

80 Yonge-st. near King-st
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JOHN P. McKENNA, - ïand with the balance c >
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

n
rather chilly for enjoyment on the water, but 
they thought it would sober them up. At 12 
o’clock- midnight, they were upset off the 
Sugar Refinery. Guthrie 
ade and Harrigan was dix

YOUNG LADIES’ JOCUNAL
re upset oir tne 

__ „ ____ _ reached the Esplan
ade and Harrigan was drowned. Officer George 
Williams recovered the body at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. Coronor Johnson did not 
deem an inquest necessary, and the remains 
are at ihe City Morgue awaiting interment, 
which undoubtedly will have to be at the cor
poration's expense.

FOR JANUARY,
Arrived and all orders shipped on 21st from A

WILLI AM B tvYCB’d, January 10. The subscription list 
opeiis this morning at Snekllng's and the sub
scribers to the Chamber Music Association will 
receive their seats without extra charge on

hc'inembers onhe Ontario Music Teachers’ 
Association turned out in full strength last 

ng at Ruse’s Temple of Music, where they 
been practising twice a week for some 

time preparatory to their 
vention to he held In this cl y during 
days. The program is a lengthy, and 
cal people, an interesting one.

Mr. J. H. Ha vertex's Original Mastodon Min
strel» will be at the Toronto Opera House Dec. 
80 and 31 and Jam I.

ONEY TO IjOAN on Mortgages, Endow 
1?| menta, life .policies and othorsecurities. 
jAMKfl C. McUkk, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.________ ' ______

elation on Loyf brought the
Wholesale Agent, Toronto.

The Artelecrallc Art Isa»* ol Horth Torée to.
“Tho Aristocratic Workingtnèn of North To

ronto.” as Bryan Lynch called them, turned q.ut 
well to hear the Labor candidates in St. Paul's 
Hall. Mr. R. J. Whitten presided, and the 
orators were Thomas Moor, George T. Beale*, 
Bryan Lynch. W. H. Bews. Alfred Jury and J he 
candidates, Mr. March and Mr. Roney. Nearly 
all the speakers dealt with the failings of the 
two Clarkés and the Conservai!v6 party, and 
in this respect proved particularly one-sidoth 
No reference was made to Mr. Leys Or hi» partir.

Mr. W. H. Bews, an aspiring young Grit, 
said that the politicians had gone down into 
the dark, dirty, vile tombs of the past, and had 
dragged up an old corpse that they thought was 
burled forever. Ho admitted that he came of a 
good Protestant family, and he believed his 
forefathers had suffered with the JCo venant ere 
in Scotland, but be was sorry that that conflict 
ever took place, and he was sorry that men 
were trying to interfere with civil liberty to
day. (Applause.) He then spoke in scathing 
terms of Bunting, Farrer. the Mail, the Conser
vative party and the “bloody flag” they weto 
trying to wave aloft.

Mr, Bryan Lynch, with the wily tact of a poli
tician, started off by giving tne Paulites a 
little soft soap. He told them that “he hod 
heard" that they were the aristocratic element 
of the Labor party, that they owned their 
house and lot, and that they lived tip there so 
as to be away from the turmoil of the city. He 
took for bis text the words; “what must we 
do to be saved T and his argument was that the 
only Way they could be saved from dUgraCo 
and ignominy was by electing both. tlieir men. 
He touched several other subjects up with pro
fessional skill.

Candidate Roney characterised the religious 
cry of the Tory party a* a hypocritical device 
to oatbh a vote ortwa Ho accused Mr. Mere
dith of having stolen the Labor platform.

Mr. George Beales got In some good argu
ments why workingmen should be united In 
this election.

Mr. Thomas Moor heartily endorsed the can
didates, Mr. A. F. Jury reiterated his represen*, 
tative government ideas, and Candidate March 
told what he would do if he was sent to legislate 
for them.

riNHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60King- 

street east. Toron tin
► 1 ANDO PER CENTV Money.
02 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Y

► 1 AND 6-MONEY—Interest yearly—on 
#)2 commission: mortgages purchased. R. 
if. Temple, 23 Toronto-strcct.

jProperties for sale.___
"X HriraXOCTTsTWhavc for sale a 

A » number of valuable building lots in the 
We»t Eud, on Bathurst. Markham and Blour 
streets; also on Euclid and Mntining-avonues, 
for bvirk and stone dwellings only. A. 1L
Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victorla-st._______________

CHOICE LIST of fviiiLvraUi, stock mid 
/A diwiry farms, wild Utncto. suburban 
resilience», mill» and olliqr properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Cumulinn Land Advertiser," sent freo^ on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. XV. J. Fkx 
ton Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street onaL Toronto. 
IJHjR SALE-Building Ibts on Bloor, Craw 
V ford. < livens. Huron, King and SL George- 
strccts. Bed ford-road, M ad isou-uvenue and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto St.

fieal nanties al closing prices. Dasledo * 
Co., 64 Yonge-slrrel.

THE CHESTNUT COMBINATION.Morrison, Skardon &tio. Tire “brand Darhc»»H range has a grate 
perfect. Leave order ateven!

have which te uliuply
Varney's, * I Wehge-fttrret. for one.Morphy & 

onge-street second annual con- 
the holi- 
to musi-

A aeasonable Mint.
—For an obstinate harrasaiug cough there is 

no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cuve» all throat, bronchial and 
lung diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

Auctioneers, etc., 38 King-st. E. Mr. E<1 iranl teur.ey es ee Importer.
Editor World: Among oilier sentences in 

Mr. È. Gurney’s speech nt the Rink last night 
the following should not be allowed to pass un
noticed: lie says he “Is a warm supporter 
of the N.P. and earnest and active in promot 
ing Canadian enterprise.” If this Is so, why 
should he import all hi* furniture from the 
United States, us he did last summer î l* this 
wlmt he calls promoting Canadian enterprise?

Toronto, Dec. 22. Constant Reader.
A “tintml Durhesw** range would Malte 

Ihe whole li«»u»rhold happy. Have one sent 
home from Gurney'», til Wonge-sireel, be
fore Christmas.___________________

A Mounted Policeman Rued.
SergL Geo. Watson, of Lhe city’s Mounted 

Police, was sued in the Eastern Division Court 
yesterday Tor 660 damages, which James 
Richardson claimed he suffered by being ar
rested by Watson for fast driving in Kingston- 
road. Mr. Richardson said that he had been 
roughly treated, while Watson claimed that lie 
hadn’t, and that he 
The evidence showed that Mr. Richardson was 
driving fast, and the judge entered a non-suit.

Don't forget Uurney*», Sl Yowge-ntreet, 
where you ean get unefel and elegant ar
ticle» for Chrtetmas al reatouahle prices.

The Attraction at fit. Law reace Market.
A parade through the St. Lawrence Market 

is enough to make “your eyes water." One 
specialty thlsjrear—and displayed to every ad
vantage—Is Ruseill’s crockery establishment, 
which contains one of the largest and bent as
sortments of crockery ware ever offered to To
ronto citizens. The prices are right, the goods 
are warranted, and satisfaction guaranteed 
every time.

Flue cutlery and silverware, sellable for 
Christmas present», nt tierneyfo, 91 longe
st reel.

Departure ef Ihe Pi iler and Hte Lieuten
ants for the Capital.

Sir John Is kind of stuck on the name that 
the Globe gave his party of campaigning Min- 
intere, and he always speaks of them to out
siders as “My chestnut combination * This 
phrase Is generally accompanied with a smile. 
With thegreat meeting in. the Adelaid e-street 
Itink on Tuesday night the combination closed 
its present engagement. Yesterday the Minis
ters wereenguged In receiving calls from the 
faithful, and laet evening the “Jamaica" was 
hooked on to the Montreal express on the 
G. P. R., and-the party left for the Capital, 
where they will remain anxiously awaiting the 
result of tne Ontario elections.

CBTIEUmOM OF SAL?
T> 13 DAY,

V fl
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Liner* Brave a Hurricane.
New York, Dec. 22.—The steamship Rhyne- 

land, from Antwerp, had a terriflo gale 
throughout the passage. The starboard rail 
waa carried away, one boat waa lost and 
another was stove In. Othor incoming steam- 
ere report very rough passages.

What True Merit Will Do.
—The unprecedented sale df Êo4chee*a Ger

man Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for tho speedy 
and effectual cu 
severest Iu

■eury George Wot lo Leclnre.
Owing to reasons, said to be of a private pâ

ture, Henry George has canceled the remain
ing engagements of hie lecturing lour ln On
tario. The lecture in Toronto, which was ad
vertised to take place this evening, is oft

Fur*.—Wc are closing out our entire slock 
al lower price* I ha a yoa run bay elsewhere. 
Baxtedo A Co.. AS Weuge-slreet.

Mew Member* of lhe Board of Trade.
Alexander Maclean, J. B. Eager, Arthur 

Osler, W. F. Johnston, Ed. J. Dignam, Toronto, 
and Jesse Raymer. Mouffville, wore yesterday 
elected members of the Board of Trade.

Gold Medals for Clydesdale Morses.
The American Clydesdale Association will 

give two gold medals for Clydesdale horse» 
shown at the Industrial Exhibition next year.

At 11 o’clock and 2 o’clock.

re of coughs, colds and the 
hies. It acts on an entirely 

^e usual prescriptions 
it docs not dry ttp«a

IU J&pss Curiosities
AT THE

FINE ART GALLERY,

ng troubles. It 
rineiplc from th 

■imBU{■bs, a»
cough and leave the disease still in the system 
but on thecontra-y removes tlie cause nf the 
trouble, heals the uarts affected and fej

Dialer lo Vtell Bo rope.
New York, Dec. 22.—Mr. Blaine will g® to 

Europe next summer, and will be the guest of 
distinguished mea In Great Britain and on the 
ContinenL It is expected by his friends that 

Ireland wifi create a groat

different principle 
given by nhysicla 
eouirh and leave tl

i

Cap*, Collar* aad Gaaallcl* at Hearing 
prices. Bastedo A Co., 64 ¥oage-street.troublé, heals the uarts affected and leaves 

them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the disease» 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these fact». It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in fhe 
land. Price, 76 cents, large bottles. 462

A Big “Burtt,”
—An awful “burst" took place this week at 

the corner Queen-street west and Dovercourt- 
road. The residents of the whole city were 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
papular corner. On inquiring-It was found 
tlial Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 
Xmas fruits, groceries, liquors, etc., yid they 
had bursted the prices of. any competitors 
around. The latter are mad, by t the customers 
feel well sat toiled. US

—Until January 1, 1887. wc offer 10 atid 15 per 
cent, discount off our already exceedingly low 
prices. See the goods. The People's Company. 
60 Adelaido-street west. Sewing machine oil 
6 cents per bottle, 246

A Mixed Lp Case,
A larceny case took a radical turn ln the 

Police Court yesterday. John Faualo, 
Italian, was charged with assaulting Wm. A. 
Achesop and a woman named Minnie Wiliams, 
and stealing |I5 from the former, during a row 
at 157 Centre-street. The police suddenly dis
covered that they had got the cart before the 
hor.-e. and Faualo was put in the witneas box 
against Acheson and the woman. ^Il waa he, 
eo he claimed, that had been robBed. Acheson 
and the woman were remanded for a hearing. 
The case ha» many sides to It and it seem» to 
be the result of whisky,

Fer .enps, every qgMiliy, ai « «using out 
prices. Basted» R €4, 64 Tenge—Ireel.

The Mayorally.
The talk of the street yesterday was a rumor 

that Mr. David Blaln was going to run for 
mayor. A deputation has waited on Mr. Blaln 
op two different occasions a >d asked if he 
would allow hto name to be put up in opposi
tion to Mr. Howland. Mr. Bluin, so he said 
yesterday, was seriously considering the mat
ter. The petition asking Alexander Manning 
to come out is atifl being circulai ed.

Closed for the Holiday*. . ,
The Public Schools of the city; closed yester

day for the Christmas holidays, and the chil
dren are correspondingly glad. The usual en
tertainment and reception to parents and 
friends was given In the schools during the 
afternoon, lise holidays wiH last until Jan. 10.

furore.
Lord Bnndolph Churrhlll Resigns,

London, Dec. 22.—The Times announeee that 
Lord Randolph Churchill has resigned his eeat 
in the Cabinet owing to a disagreement with 
the admirait y and the War Office with refer
ence to the increasing expenses of the country.

Jedge Ramsay fttrlrhen by Paralysie.
Montreal, Dec. 22.—Judge Ramsay suffered 

every serious paralytic stroke this morning, 
ana bat slight hopes are entertained of his re- 
owery. _________________________

Tremendous variety of Milk Handker
chief*. only Ik 99 and *6r. Duffelt, Michael 
A Co., cor. Yonzeand Wilton-nvc. 2356

W Russia In Central A*la.
Vienna, Dec. 22.—The Togeblatt states that 

the Russian War Council has adopted a scheme 
for the occupation of Central Asia as tor os 
the Hindoo-Kooeh Mountains. Including Herat

V ETERIS A RT.
jlT'ATTiT^HKLLr ’tfulonnary SurgeonTB
II e and 34 Richmond street west Telephone
III : XighL Telephone’888._______ _

19 KING-ST. WEST. wa* drunk when arrested.

1There'are some of t-bo finest specimens still 
* remaining unsold and must be cleared Ihto day 

without the sKgfaLest reserve.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\ f Horse Infirmary, Tempcranco at root, 
principal or assistants Ill attendance day or 
night - d

*
labor .raters ■« M. Kill».

E. E. Sheppard and D. J. O’DonoKliue epok, 
last night In St. Catharines at a labor party 
meeting there._____________________

PERSONAL.

Miss Maddern Is at the Roeeln.
Lte-Coh Arthurs I» lying In a very low eondl 

Uon at his resilience in Hlchmond-etreet west*

MOllltlSOX, SKARDON & CO
L.un. DUV. .

TmvwmraMiKTiirTnxte
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cu s, 25c. pordoMpo piece-*. .1, GakdiRBH. 
sir CENTS lier dozen pieces — Collar» and 
,v»> Cuilb—Toronto Steam ljiuindry, 54 anddd 
Wellington street west, or 65 King sweet west 
O. P. SHARPE.

Auctioneers. 32 King-street cast.

■ -

nsars» suit sy&rs
Huguers, Que., yesterday, from the effect of a 
paralytic stroke.

Il *« METROPOLITAN MARKlbT, Hmv;X
;

ÜM. M- WORDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for vliotce Roasts of Beef, 
■tump Steaks. Legs of Mutton. 
Hutton Chops well trimmed ; 

' i ’ jliutf tluuriers of Ltunb.
a — «e

^ Poultry & Game in Season.

The Deed.U4 HIN ESN r A R Its.
X ( / mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched.

Best Sc Fortikk, 11 Arcade. ________________
| * lOllKST PjtlCK paid for cast-off clothing 
■ I at A. Simons', 18U Queen-street weal. 

Send postcard. Partie» wailed on at their own 
residence».

l.ndlc," IVII lint».
—An extraordinary announcement la made 

tor the beneflt of tho ladles of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-stroet. Having ppr- 
cha8e<l a manufacturers stock of flue French 
fur felt hats nt 30 cents on the dollar, they ate
selling hats worth $1.20 to |8 for 80 Mints each.
Their window U full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladles want to come quickly and 
secure wlini they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Ÿoitge-ètreet, corner Aifce-at. 146

Whw, ’er e, in Ike West End.
St. George's Ward workingmen packed 

Power’s Hall last night Chairman Michael 
O’Hallern's florid face was literally covered 
with smiles, ae his audience shouted encour
aging approval of his tersely expressed senti
ments.

“What have the political parties done for the 
workingmoaf asked Mr. Michael O'Hallern. 
“They have given ns nothing but promises and 
wind. Mr. H. E. Clarke had claimed at one ef 
his meetings that the workingmen were In
debted to the Conservative party forlheC.P.R. 
and the N.P. 1» that so, I ask, end if so. how 
has It benefited the laboring claasest The 
C.P.R. was not given to the country, but to 
flve men only, whilst the N.P. had solely bene- 
flted manufacturers, especially Mr. Clarke, 
whose trunks were used by persons compelled 
to leave the country through the business de- 
pro slon brought about by the N.P."

Messrs. March, Roney, Jury, Guest Thomp- 
son and Beales made an appeal for thorough 
work on behalf of the Labor candidates, whose 
success seemed certain.

tee# userai presents given away during 
Christmas week, tome end get them. 
Duffel. Michael * Co., car. Yonge and WH- 
ton-ave. ____________________ __ 2356

e- I
The most economical plan to fallow during 

the complimentary season Is to send off last
year’s Christmas carts, but there Is a meonm__
about It which eannet be condoned. What we 
desire to see is a jolly, white, old-fashioned 
Christmas, with rosy cheeks and everybody 
happy in the possession of qulan, the shirt- 
maker's, gloves end nocktiee.

T -V:“Many Maggy Delnrns erihe Day.”
To Joshua Washington Cnrts, Reeve of Port 

Perry. Ontario Cennty.born In York Township, 
York County. Pocambar 23. IStA. \

(1

OUR OWN COUNTRY.^'11,AS JAMES, IhmiiiUon and Provincial 
m l,aml Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
anil llmughlHimui, Tmonto-slroet, Toronto 
Ont. Room -jo, I rut

■
NPic I m a urn t.K*.________

ffXVERCOATS for boyr Two Dollars/ÏÜ3 
1 I .Overcoats for youths Two Fifty, at 
Apamb’.___________________________________

Mil Ilk*, of Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

Patrick Doyle ot Merrickvllle has been 
$50 and costs for violuting Uie Scot t Act,

The trackmen ol Victoria, B.C., propose 
bringing out a candidate for the Mayor s chair.

Ruseel Township, OnL, has passed a by
law granting $10,600 to the Ontario Pacific 
Railway.

Steps are being taken for the formation of a 
Canadian Murine Engineers' Brotherhood in „ . „ _
Kingston. Irbl Dan.

William Quinn of Parkhlll has been commit- —AU Toronto la flocking to see the biggest 
ted to London JaU for*) days tor assaulting umbrella ln the Dominion. Thirty-six feet to 
wUliam Eynouf. circumference; on view at Ichl Baa. The

The flag was at half-mast on Hamilton Court handsomest folding screen» ever seen to this 
House yesterday out of respect to the late city arc shown at Iihi Ban. In fact the largest 
Matthew Peebles. ex-Deputy Reeve of Flam- ,nj flne,t assortment of Christmas goods ever 
boro, who died on Monday. ml, |n any one store in. Canada are on sale at

A deputy-sheriff named Shorey, while levy- Iehi Ban. All Imported direct from Japan, 
tog on a farmer named Ritchie, at Neenawa, 81 YongeanreeL___________________ x At a meeting of tils 8t. Thomas’ Ward Lib

jssSSSSSe - E3$ra,'
'iïrj'z.î" t̂oAaod «,JohnZS5Ï«^i-K.drive ?Mtrrdl?-----------------------------------

Word has been received from Montana of through the city yesterday and hie limited y.M Toronto, tbe i»ocl»tloa deetres te pUce upon

jaBgjfessaagjSge BrsSteTSiÏÏSSreside on Ihe Taylor farm near Hcspeler. The did »«“*•.,S5ra2?e^^5i«Su nSdti^m^ffSterateiy body will be brought to Pnsllnch tor burial. dmgjj» MbbSs^ >st.w to^Sjff^rWklM J-xlrtW. pt..»

* lew pairs Damaged Dlaakels. all weel. at from this, the ‘greatest of Torouto’e retail ”rom rotteg uc»nlmoa»ly tm- hu renomlnailen ; thst 
hair price. DuTrll. Michael A Co., ror. house furoUhlng,toy and game emporium." 179 the member, of tide wsoclstton hope ter hie speedy 
Yeage and WIMoa-eve. Î356 Yonge-street. X restoration to good health.

Mew the “DM " livre.
Iket be I. eajoylng'tbe bee*

on Week. Sir John eeld
of health. He bee. however, to exercise care In the 
matter of diet, and to this end live» almost entirely on 
mllk-buealta end aitlK He Ie nearly s total abstainer, *9 

a glass of wine a week, and 
then only Ugbt clsrei or Oerman wins. He steeps wen 
st nights end lies down regularly In tbs.sfternoons fog 
s read. If nets sleep. He dictates most ef hie letters 
Is the morning. While be does e great deal of work

fined» do/i /■; OK A r icus.
'

V Lit VO ATS for men Throe lo Four Dol
lars. Great variety stylish goods at

Be enre to see Ike gas log e* Ire la Car
ney's window, at Yonge-streeL.

Ppeeenls.
Moat people are now about to bny an Xmas 

present, and It they go to 190 Queen-street west 
they will find a special Une of Jewelry, silver- 
plated goods, etc., etc,, just received especially 
lor the Xmas season. Mr. Jorgenson boa 
everything marked at very lowest prices, end 
promisee big bargain» to every purchaser.

Beebe tier beys, book, for girls and he «be 
far mile folks nt McAlnsb * Bills’, egg.

Iff'
, away down :

1 iLKSIAN LAMB CARS, ruai nice goods, 
I warranted whole skins, Two Fifty, at
TMütÿlÂS LAMB CAPS, cost Five to manu- 
mr facture. AÉpam’s price 1»Three Dollars.
iPersian lamb ôaps—The choicest
I skins, in large and small curls; King-street 
■ices Ten Dollar», Adams’price, Six. Large
Bolcc; finecarefol workmaiiship.___________
TTMJRGAPB One Dollar; âne Seal Two Dol- 
ff< \&rni finest South Seu Seal only SevenDol-
ire- at AVARS’• ________________________

, TlEUSiAN LAklB roltling peak Caps the 
J very latest, warranted whole skins, Throe
Afty. at Adams . _________________________
1 s EAL 8ËAL wedge-shaped Caps Two Fift)r, I» saine as others sell for Six, at Adams,
■7 Queen-street weet._______________________

Va DAMS asas you to be sure you are iu the 
A right place. 327 Queen West, south side,
tnlvd house west of Peter-streel. __

"* B> BJIjLING WOOD—Beet in city dry, ready IX tor the etovof 6 crates $l.au,8 for ,5.%; 
mngle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and epltL $5.50 
gg cord, delivered. Order at 5$ Adelalde-st.

Prreinal Notice.
—Citizens and customers will please take 

notice that I have no Loon Band, and do not 
need one to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
them full value for their money iu Ârat-daos 
goods and at ejose prices (no charge for music). 
I do not give you inferior cigars and then the 
noise of a band to enable you to smoke them. 
You will feel more contented and happy with 
the rich fragrant aroma of the ‘General 
Middleton," ,fAlbion Rangers, ’or “Our Brave 
Boys ’ brands of cigars made by union men and 
not scab labor. Manufactured by W. E. Dob
son, 159 King-street east. ________ 246

lait I e street cast. Toron to. Prompt atten
tion to all order», and work ; 
factory.

The teRMfraUm' Glorias Meetiag.
The closing meeting In the Interest of the 

Liberal-Conservative candidates will be held 
in Shaftesbury Hall this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Good speaking. _______________

guaranteed satis- 
5.’U>y

not drinking an
XiVEUCOATS, ail sorts and sizes, for all 

ranks aad conditions of men. Prices 
clearing out. at Adams'.

N
p

, designer and artist-io 
• P e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogue» a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exo- 
cnlod promptly.

It. MCDERMOTT

t7.
and

.talk, kindly to everyoee. end hi* life end days pees by. 
oetelde of the bottle of pnbllc meetings, ln in ewy 
ruffled way. The World a»w him when he lire heard 
ef Mr. Mowat’» amp In bringing on the Ontario cl<-o 
ttona. He »*etted to take It aa ha doe* a hundred other 
thing* that oome before hto every jday. U wa* only 
ea tneldeat. People think be la perpetually plotting 
erd scheming ; the troth fa be doe. eery uute of 
ttthar. He dM so much of fc formerly that tt I*

today, end now things raa hi* way on.

t
2- fn ia MARRIAGE LICENSES.

iTÊorkAÊiN,*rM.itir'of^tVrria^rnï5^
XX Money to loan, 6 per oenL Court House, 
Adelaidc-st reel. Residence 138 Carl ton-street. ‘"-I

ï
Toro n lo.

• OS. LAWSON, Insurer of Marriage License», 
M Insurance, Est al e and l»an Agent. 4 
King sl reel oast ; Residence 409 (fiinrch street.

l
The Arbitrator* Will Wake a Uellday,

The arbttratora to the big railway suit el 
Conmee te McLellan v. Canari In a Pacific Rall-

A Slroax Cottiblnatlua.
Mcdlnnd te Jones, 37 Adelaide-streot emt. and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelalde-slreet east, re
present the Norwich Union Eire InauranceSo
ciety ot England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Inauranco Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Inaurance Company of North 
America. Tho aaaola represented by this firm 

ate over $10.000,0U0. Telephone number

jo LUT.

XI hard and soft water, stable, etc.: S150 per 
annum. A. H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria- 
street. ___________________________________

' ' /

'
Weather/or Ontario: Moderate to 

frttk wind*; generally fair mother; 
etatùmary or tlightly higher tempera-

’ 'll
SI. __ __ ____sunyKtous.

QfEtmtT AN^NOS’rltAZ^rProvtoclaT
O lAind Surveyors, Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.," first floor.
Telephone No. 1079.

x246 Twt Grrai Me».
—Sir John A. Macdonald is without » 

the greatest statesman In Canada. Dineen ie 
the greatest hatter and furrier. No one disputes 
that fact. At 
streets Dineen
lar stock of fare. For Christmas 

flue fur

•ores.—F. H. Scflon, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

ROOMS AND HOAUÏK_________
?<ntHrBNR'iiu'rec-im»'sttto;-M:''7K; 
XT best house in the city for table board, 
62.35 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill ef fare 
very day.

Toronto Arcade,Seed» 246
■ete. BILLIARDS.

raxmrKSïs>or iKetnrrBuïïïr_____
■ m from 610 up to 6200, with complete outfit: 

also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
666 Yonge-street, Toronto. a

the corner of King and Yon** 
shows a hundred t housand d«.and

x 1 AtDineen shows kwerpi W<
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The Oldest & Most
BRANDS OF

BST WnmiCKlMS Fffilt 

iBcaMesceat Gas top S Baffler.’'

= iir
the lamb ie likely to 

Mowat the
lamb lie down together 
be inside the lion. With Mr.
*otive for that Wind of alliance was osar* 
powering, but Protestant ministers bf the 
g-wpel should not be swayed bf ' pàlitJeal 
nmtivee as he was. They of course do not 
expect to enter political life, or to hold 
political office. But the glamour of life-long 
political associations is upon them—that is, 
upon
truly whither they are drifting.

The Ultaftte between' Church bhd State in 
Ontario « the ona great fact upon which we 
should fix our i epee. Many pointe now hotly 

tide issues m comparison. 
What precise there Archbishop Lynch had in 
putting together the "Bobs Bible" dobs not 
much mutter; the main question is—why was 
he ever allowed to have any share at all in each 
a week ? Porwhatreasbo was he permitted to 
have even the semblance of being a patty eon- 
earned at all? That there should be an active 
allmtiee between the Ontario Government and 
the head of ' the Roman Catholic Church Id 
this province is the thing to be accounted for. 
Account for it on the political principles of Re
form and Liberalism, or on this retig ous prin
ciples of Protestantism, if yon can.

The Presbyterian or the Methodist who de
clares himself a Reformer to-day, as he has 
been all his life, may be consistent. But he 
of either church who endorses Mowat’e unholy 
alliance cannot successfully maintain that on 
the question of Church end State he stands

83c, -

Jft
The reason w 

la our fault. 
Townsend; our 
learned the art

m 51
t V« a tP

Mutton $5 lo «MO. Lamb «6.60 to $7.501 
Final cash prices in Chicago : Wheat 781.

Market; Opened86$, clbsCd88$;

K C. Kutherm^i. Heal Estate aa« ■■ 
tan Itreker, S3 King-street east. M

and

ffltlS fM ASm i, epectfui and b 
speaking woul 
many tre.wun 

Hence, in a 
to feel toward

of them—end they fail to dieom
it respect the present elec- 
itario differs hum all that 
Tt is In the main a battle 
Tory—Reformer and Con- 
« to the old usage. But it 

besides : it has developed 
en Catholic arid Protestant 
i the two political parties. 
Ü is that

Ind a number of Protestant clergymen 
erring' the Roman Catholic side of the 
roverey. Of course we do not Arid the 
mile clergy divided in this Why: Oity 
il ways as one man for their own church, 
clergy of the Anglican Church appear to 
Imost wholly on the Protestant side;

Church views and men of Low

Can be Attached to any flea Fixture. Approved of and died by the Frew, the Ctergy, 
the Physician, the Banker and the Merchant#

iMS VsefeetbrïANDne nu emu-
Madio e’ Hijo,

El Padre,
Calls, 

and Mungo.

■tying* 
shall si.

v
Btytihemss. 
swl low ere 
silenoe; you v 
nor rocs all 
When you I 
Intelligent, 
become, his

NEW YEARJAMMU & F V RS ESS,
Produce'tttld Commission Merchants, dealers In 
mess pork, bacon, hanw lard, butter, cheese,

wareheuee receipts given. Hops always on 
hand, tiafle and poultry handled In season.

HHOLIDAYS
S. HAMBURGER, & CO„ Sole Agents forCanada< TO

8Mmti,Î8a6ta$tSBMii8 r/ 14 TORONTO ABC ADI, (Yonge street).
TntdeM«rkBcgi«*ered at Ottawa. Beware of worthier Imitation»,

m ON CBRTmCATB PLAN. ......*«..

SSSFiSSiSSSE
ligures. Lard and ShoH ribs Were slightly 
r. There will be no afternoon erosion of

r»»hixtS5;

m
m

AND TO ‘THE PUBLIC

svis’.K-Aâtjua
lan. 4th inclusive, at

REDUCED BATES.
Fnl pCfrBcqiare at alt offices of the Company.

Ipokaawl 

mm it y are mi 
■* andleam to li 

. etpKTh. «

1348
It Is to the Interest of smokers 

to have only the above mentioned 
K, Corn—pec brands- M*m.ractnred 6y .

. . _^ =I3 S. MB ! 8Rspring wheat 76}c, #0.-8 red TTÈ^No. ÎJûôhl 
where he stood, or where his father stood, to^^LMd ■ s!dro %»

twenty yearn ago. The Church of Rome has j&elpto^
not changed her position; but he has changed Flour 64,000 brls, wheat 138.000 bush, com

In- 212,000 bush, oats 140.000 bush, rye 1000 bush,
_ barley 70.000 ■ bush. Shipments-Flour 21,000 

brls, wheat 14,000 bush, corn 62,000 bush, oats 
70,000 bush, rye 1600. bush, barley 60.000 bash.

side figures. Lardai 
easier. -There will tu 
I he Board from December 24 to Januarj 
•eidlng fut urea closed as follows; Who 
767c, Jan 771c. Feb 78c, May *«c. Co 
K«o, Jan *4. Feb 87c, May 4J$c 
—Sea 264o, Jon 23}c, May 30{c.

$US.
$6.321, May 16.807 dash ijUi 
follows; Flour steady, un

SU *et xâign t
Ubureh views are tor once in agreement It 
K strange to tell, within the ministry of the 
Methodist end the Presbyterian Churches 
that the most conspicuous Protestant eham- 
pions of the Pope's power in Canada ate to be 
fsond. Now, how are we to account for this, 
how explain a phenomenon so contradictory 
of all our former experience T The task is on 

bf it a meet difficult one; but we may 
get a glimpse of the truth if we look in the
tight direction, his, with a vengeance. Disputing» as to

The adherents of the churches just named «dentals cannot be avoided, for out of them 
have for long time been on the Reform side of material facts and circumstances must be 
polities, by a large majority. Presbyterians established. But the practical union of 
whoee affinities were with the *• Auld Kirk ” Church antffitete in Ontario is the main matter 
have been mostly Conservatives; but in the for Protestant people to fit their eye» upon, 
whole body the far larger number have been Those Protestant clergymen who are vir* 
Reformers. Among the Methodists, too, tak- tually preaching submission to Rome 
ing clergy and ' people together, to be a Re- may depend upon it that they are not 

* former has been the rule, and to be a Confter- carrying their people with them. They 
vative the exception. And no wonder, either, have forfeited their consistency by advocating 
■seing that in time not so very far back old that which all their lives before, until a short 
country Governors and Canadian Tories time back, they wohld have most indignantly 
Joined bands to deny to Methodist clergymen repudiated. But the people will riot so 
the legal " right of solemnising marriage, rosily be drawn from the old moorings, 
except under conditions implying In- Giving the Church of Rome a share In the 

That Preeby- secular government of Ontario Is going 
torians outside of the Established Kirlc, too far for the majority of Protestant people, 
also Methodists of all shades of opinion we should imagine. Some day the blind 
■a to church role and order, should be on the guides wbo are now leading people astray, to 
side of e< Responsible Government and the the extent of their influence, will get a tre- 
Toluntary Principle,” was natural enough, mendous awakening out of their delusion.

, And just as natural was it that ' the The fundamental error of these blind guides 
should be opposed to the of oars lies here—they fail to comprehend the 

of the Church of Rome, whether extent to which the Church of Rente is using 
Be a spiritual or aa a political power, provincial powers for her Own aggrandisement 

Already we have progressed somewhat; we It may be said : Oh ! was not Sir John m good 
have found good reason why both Methodists accord with that church before Confederation, 
and Presbyterians should lean heavily to the and did not a heavy share of his support 
Reform side; and patriotic reason, too, of come< from Roman Catholic votes? • True, 
which neither they nor their descendants need indeed, but in those days who ever heard of 
eveq be ashamed. But observe that over all Roman Catholic interference with Protestant 
the historical period indicated, these Re- education in Ontario, or with the secular 
fermera in polities—Presbyterians and Metho- affairs of this province hr any shape. "How is 
dists together—were wholly opposed to the it that such encroachments aa those of the 
power of the Church of Rome in Canada. Church of Rome in Ontario, within the last 
They believed that this power had increased few years, were never 
too much alieedy, and ought to be diminished, the former time—never until ' Goofed- 
All’the more strange, therefore—is it not?— eratiou and the provincial rights craze 
to find Presbyterian and Methodist clergymen gave Archbishop Lynch his opportunity ? 
to-day trying to make the worse appear the We see this, that things are being done in On- 
better reason, and to lead Protestant people tario note which could not possibly have been 
into the ditch of snbminon to Rome. done then. And we mày see, further, that the

We have to face the extraordinary fact that Archbishop, or somebody acting for him,
■ number of Protestant clergymen, more or adroitly threw ont the bait of Roman Catholic 
less, are today conspicuous in advocating the support of provincial rights in matters purely 
ftotensions of the Church of Rome, and in secular or territorial, In order to catch Mowat’a 
■dvising the surrender of Protestant rights, support of the church in its encroachments 
How account for this ? It will not do to in those fields wherein it especially desires toi 

\ charge against these men that they ore encroach. Small matter to Archbishop Lynch 
Wslfinunfy doing so, or to question the sin- where Ontario’s western boundary 1» fixed, 
ror.tyof their Protestantism. After a good whether at Algoma Mills or withm a stone’s 
many different explanations proposed and re- throw of Winnipeg—if only the boundaries of 
jected, we have to fall hack en one which is his control over legislation and administration 
both simple and sufficient—excess of political in the province be extended. Mr. Mowat, 
teal. Old and deeply-rooted oolitical associa- simple soul !—swallowed the bait—fell into the 
tions have blinded the eyes of some Protestant trap—and now his defenders are at their wits’ 
clergymen, and have drawn them away from end trying to show that he did what was for 
the right path. They appear now to regard the best all the time. But one tiling he and 
as trifles things which the Church of Rome his Protestant clerical defenders may be sure 
has always held to be of the utmost import- of. The reaction provoked by that gigantic 
aaee, and which used to be of groat import- blunder of his is only beginning. It will not cool 
ancein their own estimation toa The intensity offend subside, but will grow stronger and 
of their gaze upon old political issues hinders hotter every year that phases. The fierce light 
tksm from seeing tt* groat Issue of the day in which now beats upon the situation will be 
Canada. Their habit of living too much in growing fiercer all the time. Most emphati- 
tbe political past, and dreaming of it, is wbat «ally the element of time is against Mr. 
has sealed their eyes to the realities of the Mowat and his defenders. Revolutions do

not go backward, and we are * now only at 
' They fail to discern the signs of the times, the beginning of one which it is beyond their
end dream that things stand now just about power to stay._____________________
where they did twenty years ego. A meet A Coml Man Out ter Si. Lawrence.
profound delusion ! let us say, and one from Elias Rogers, coal merchant, one of To-
which they will get.a rude awakening ere ronto’a sterling citizens, is out for 8t Law-
long. Most emphatically -things are not rence Ward. His requisition is signed by the
what they were before Confederation; and the leading business men of the ward. There
change ia more remarkable in Ontario than in OUg],t to be no trouble in electing him.
any of the other provinces. Never before had ■■■ ■ ■ - 1
Ontario a proyincial Premier in political _whm stikTkmv. Now York City
alliance with the provincial ruler or the yayc imggnge expreeeago mid $3 carriage hire
Roman Catholic Church. Once this province and stop nul» Urnntl linteu Motel, opposite
was ruled by John Sandfield Macdonald, him- «heOnuid Central Depot
self a Roman Catholic bom and bred; but not
from him could Archbishop Lynch ever have
obtained what he gets from the Protestant
Mowat now on the merest hint This one new
thing—the close political alliance between
Church and State—between the Roman
Catholic Church and the provincial
State in Ontario—has created a new
situation. Does Mr. Mowat not see
it? do his Protestant clerical defenders not
even suspect what this tremendous change
really means? Must we say that the Premier
and his defenders to tether have been given
over to strong delusion, to believe a lie? They
might be troubled with at least a suspicion
that they are standing on dangerous ground.
The change is so radical, so extraordinary, 
that even very careless Protestants ought to 
feel alarmed. It is such a glaring contradic
tion of the old Mrthodist and Presbyterian 
position on the question of relations between 
Church and State, that it is fairly astounding 
td our ears to hear of it. Imagine Conference 
or General Assembly debating and approving, 
twenty or twenty-five peart ago, some things 
which baye been done in Ontario within the 
last ten ybars. Why, the thing would have 
bysn regarded as morally impossible, as being 
quite outside the limits of reasonable consider
ation.

We ought to realize that the Church of 
Rome has gained immensely by the Confedera
tion of the provinces. Things are not what 
they were before that great change: the case 
beiug altered alters the case. Confederation 

' has indeed proved a great thing for Canada’s 
material progress ; It gave a vigorous start to 
a movement which has since been mads strong 
and self-sustaining by the ojieration of tile 
National Policy. But it did more than this, 
something not so desirable, let us add. It 
gave new motive and opportunity for the de
velopment of Provincial Toryism—of retro
grade and reactionary tendencies, which have 
• trick of holding their life in provincial 
polities everywhere, whereas in the atmos
phere of national politics they are apt to die 
Isr want of breath. Depend u|xm it
that the CSiureh of Rome will always—in 
Modern times, or ever since she lost 
the power of the sword—be found 

' the cham;«m of provincial as distinguished 
(hem National rights. He that thinks he can 
Contradict this from history, let him try, and 
he will find himself butting against a 
■tone wall of hard facts. Bat if any church 

î I* the world is essentially a Tory church, it is 
the mixed spiritual and political oligarchy of 
Which Archbishop Lynch is the chief repre- 

.*W . routstive in-Outario. Professed Liberals who ""Wallace with it should reflect on Josh ,

Milinfs’ Spmark, that when the lion and the | moo buwhele of wheat ottered aBold at 79c to
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MOXTBEAL AMI TORONTO. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
WCHRISTMAS SEA8DS, w*HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

a^oforte.t.
Uns at the following redo

First-class Single FareSnd Ome-tklrd
on December 28rd, 24th, 25th; 30th. «1st, 1886, and 
January 1st, 1887, good for return journey, com
mencing not later than Tuesday, January 4th.

ed
11 on theNOW-THfe TiMi TO MOUiUU WL IBa^^^t’-the^^teTrS^

lean novelty In the shape of a toy _wblobi 
is at once Instructive, amusing and Inde
structible. Every letter of the alphabet, 
beautifully Illustrated. Retails*! 40 cents. 
Millions sold In the United States tMs sea
son. We are exclusive agents for Canada.
The Trade should see 1U .

Again, We bar» beyond qnration, the 
largest, most attractive and newest a*s 
so riment of Christmas and New Year 
Cards and Bilk and Satin Novelties and. 
Souvenirs in the trade, on which we will 
offer special Inducements, as we are «enr
oue of clearing them out.

Vienna. Frenoh. German and American 
Fancy Goode. Photo Albums Inelegant 
bindings. Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, 
Wlilakbaldere, Gents’ Shaving Cssra, Mir
rors, Inkstands, Pearl and Leather Card 
Cases, Ladies' Hand Bags.

Miscellaneous Books suitable for 
and preaentaToy ondPicture Rooks,
Prayer Books, Church Ser 
Books In Immense variety.

A large assortment oL Building and Al
phabetical Blocks and Parlor Games.

C. M. TAYLOR A CO,„ 
Successors to James Campbell A Son,

61234 New Premises,** Front s».

! As a work of art the Helntzman A Cb. piano «tends dnrivalled. The great success wbieta it has met with at the Colonial 
And Indian Exhibition, London, Eng., just closed, is a sufficient proof of this, as we bave sold and dehvered more instru-

the dstÿs when we were without competition from Canadian manufacturers, 
-ual. «vttiflrtMit in the merit of our tfoods, havf steadily refused to bave anything, to do with the practice »o commonly ®ni

Active flnetnâtlons In the Market 
opportunities to1 speculators to milke money 
In Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Fell Information about the markets 
in our Book, wbleh 'wUl be forwarded free on 
application. ed
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Clayton, j 

Nipigop, own 
went ashore 
went througli 
pair* in the * 
will burn to t 
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-c. c.TH
Tliemaâ’ KclJ 
Of piles of 81 
almost every 
Buffalo Ptiyfl 
Oil cured ImJ 
mended too 1

• X>. Ha 5
Banker and Broker,

38 Dfond fthd M New Streets, New York CHty. SIR B. ST. JOHN ATTWOOD MATHEWS. Pontrilas Court, Herefordshire, 

j à. F LETCH ICR ESQ., Brantford villa, Ash ton-under-Ly ne.

JAS BRITTAIN, ESQ.. 86 Inverness terrace, Hyde Park, London.
WM. MORLING, ESQ., Maidstone.

ench musicians M^B^dkM Royal CoUege of. Miwc, London; Arthur L«trange,
Max Blume and Henrik Lichtenstein, Conservatory of Music, Leipzig; Cbaa. Davidson, A.R.A.M.; Roger Ascham, 
ARAM • Henrv Weinkowaky, Vienna Conservatory, and many others endorsed the merits of our pianos in terms of tiie 
Llubes nraise^^'ant of space prevents us from giving their exact words, but we will here add a letter received by our Mr. 
Gen*Hemt zman beforelei^ing Lndon for home. It is from Mr. Dan Godfrey, celebrated throughout the world as the Band-

îb^2îiGrenedi” GUlrd*' LokdoS, Nov. 2nd, 1880. ,
DwxSnî^Asyou have invited me to test yodr pianos at the Exhibition in cpmpariron with others I had1‘I»

I had seen you yesterday, I GODFREY, Bandmaster Grenadier Guards, Professor RAM.

will
Louis Exprees Tr 
Limited Express,
will be 
either d 
Ticket I 
WM. E

CHAMPAGNE. for continuottii 
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i before oommenulng the Journey- 

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
dm. Manager-

s
feriority end reproach.

VOGT & CIIANDON.
Agent.en.

florthemS northwestern Bp. /■ . ji while

NEW PASSENGER AND FREIGHT LINE
Mlplsslng District, Manitoba, j •‘When I 

lead ie nil « 
Bitters. Th 
nie, I am lil 
Babcock, C

Q

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

YU ce-

THROUGH F*M**«8* Iwv*
Toronto » p.m. dally, except Sunday, with
7IH0T-OlaABS COACHES, ELEGANT 6LEKP1NO 0AB8.

OUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Out.
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am saleQnettE St. George &Co. 414Orders and Corretpondence will receive prompt attention.
s

heard of inS have imported the OKI Favorite Cham- 
pxgde.

10 RING STREET WEST. HEINTZMAN & CO :! —“BeingOF BOOKS. ;
Iwas indue 

unlock B1 
feel like a n 
to health."

leweet.

For through rates, tickets* and all particulars 
apply toaUN. and N. W. and town agents.

ROBERT GUINN.
^ Gen, Frit* Posa. Agent 

CWyFtoIgbtind PsLsaenger Agency, 72 Yonge- 
street. Toronto.

SAMVEL BARKER. General Manager.

Local Elections. 117 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. <»
Y
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Friends 6t «be Conservative candidates who 
have vehicles which they desire to place at 
their disposal on Election day, Tuesday, 
December 28th, are respectfully requested to 
leave their names, addresses and the number 
of vehicles at the

Central Committee Rooms, 46 
King-street west, Toronto,

(Next door east of Molaons Bank).

F. ». HARWICH. Agent.

Standard works in sets. Torts, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Books, and the 
choicest line of Juvenile and Toy 
Books in the city. EWARE Y

JEWELRY

AUCTION SALES

v

Ttough SleepirçC ar
TO

NEW YORKt

> -ra

(<#v.Auction Sale Every Evening,
nAT 9.SO P.M.

Haring the day private sake at 
Auction Prices.

?

ST, JAMES’ WARD. nrrjpRXX) sortons.
rphe Heme Savings * lean Ce., Untiled. asfr

curing cot 
West’s 

remedy fc 
safety ke.

'I. *“

Tnm„ I 1»%

CML KING * V0N6E STS.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum has this day 
been declared oa the paid-up capital Stock of 
this Company for the six months ending De
cember 31 Inst., and that the same will tm pay
able at the office of tile Company. No. 72 
Ch arch-street, Toronto, on and after January
8' The transfer books will be closed from De
cember 17 to 31 Inst., inclusive.

By order Of the Board,
JAMBS MASON, Manager.

Tear Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

ft-n»T£Âi tiV. ■ 1V

W. MILLIGHAMP, ;Al
WAW

ger, a w
iAND

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1881. SAVE MONEY l
20 York Street. «

1BY GOING TOAn advocate of sound Municipal Administra
tion. The voice of the people on all important 
measures.

alleged

Worth

Toronto, December 13,1888.
mol "The Trader,M tayt about Auction*, and endorsed fcy (A getsP. J. FLATTER,

City Passenger Agent. R. HAY & CO.’S
EU ROPE 1 iLSSr»

SPBCULLÏ LOW BATES. "» «-nS’à’S.gf Wka*a
m ths ayesiss

What Ok leaSitip iewdrpjourr. _ ^■MMSM
(he reputable Jewelers vn the Trade : . -

“ The jswrity auction sales epidemic has sgain set in here, and the probability^ latest
TsySe have* raid™brtora THESB'sAlM°aIe" PRACTICALLY SWINDLE 

UPON AN IGNORANT PUBMC, who would do well to shun them, and buy what gOO® 
they want from an honest reliable dealer, who does not try to make them believe that an art'£je 
is worth ten dollars and then sell it at five and make a good profit on the trànsàction. Tbt 
very fact that these auction sales are continued by the same parties from year to year provei 
very plainly that they do not resort to this method of forcing Sales because they are bard up, 
but because there’s money ip it for them. If they sacrifice goods as they pretend, and as .tna 
public àre led to believe, they would sell only when necessity forced them to do so. Tiie Fact 
ï that in many cases it is not EVEN old stock that is sold, but new, goods fought specially 
for this class of trade. Every jeweler knows that there is no money to auctioning fin* go*1»»
^‘^h^o^buyin^^I  ̂GOODS'AT M-ct'îls 

auctions would have to adjourn within twenty-four hours for want of à quorum.n

The above ought to teach the public bow to estimate the jewelry *n«lon sales, •» the 
editor of The Trader speaks from behind the scenes, hiving owned on* of the largest .wholesale 
jewelry houses here.

I hive always adhered strictly to my regular method of doing boalnees, and all foods I 
sell during the Christmas Holidays wiU be at the lowest prices and the beet quality, as good 
gold and silver Cannot be auctioned below the standard value.
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ST. THOMAS WARD. casraofr'
t disease, L 

god is m 
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Your Vote and influence are respectfully 
requested for

WF. S. SPENCE ^ =Be rare and call on me ^before purchasing else-1 gg A-613 rooms, IlMed up at a cost of one million 
dollars, 81 and upwards per clay. European 
plnu. Elevators. Iteslnurant supplied with 
tlioliest. Florae cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to nil depots. Families cat 
leas money nl the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other tlrat-elRMB hotel in tlio city.

FIX A. A VIAL A A l> CO JIM KUCIA Im

ClmAs School Trustee for 1887.

jA. P. WEBSTER, I V ï S * T

Mun’iluur
Election by ballot Monday, Jan. 8rd. mun live better for waygreat bargainsLiteral Conservative Asso'n, GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 248

le muemn. t#x#»t».
4 «mi-untn, nmut

rival, W
• mi

IN

Mink, Ast. Coney, etc.
WupnCENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Agmrance BnlMlngs, 
Wo. 46 Ktiig-strcet West.

Nor.zomkl A Buchan, sleek and exchange 
biNRkcr*, 24 IMeg-sSreeS ch»I. Terwnis. Bay 
a iid sell all slack* nod de hen lures, and ileal 
In Anicricaa, Eagllflh and roreiga money 
and exchange.

)WHITE STAR LINE 15» rikg-stbw.st. iaw-
RBNCE HALL,

turn.
—West

Gents’ and Ladles’ Fur Gauntlets In Seel.SSBSbKSffifi
able Collar* and Cuflh in Otter, Seal, Persian 
BenL Aetrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.
a & J- ROGERS, 18LEICHS & CLIPPERS

Exrliangt be light 
for bnuks. leen rum pa tiles, etc.

Wednesday Evening. Dec. 22.
The Local Stock Market this morning was 

quiet, and prices, as a rule, steady. ’Montreal 
Arm at 236 bid, and Toronto rose 1 to 210 bid, 
but no sales made. Merchant*’ Is higher with 
buyers at 1281, and Commerce was steady, 
selling at 1241 for 6 and at 1241 for 20 shares. 
Imperial 1331 bid without sellers, and Federal 
steady with sales of 30 shares at 107, and closing 
at that price bid. Dominion sold at 218 for 2 shares, 
and closed firm er at 2101 bid. Hamilton ahdStand- 
nrd unchanged. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet, there being no sales and less 
changes in quotations. Western Assurance 
firmer at 1611 bid, and Montreal Telegraph 
easier at 1071 bid. Canada Permanent Loan 
Was easier at 205, and Freehold offered at 170 
without bids. People's Loan was 112 bid, and 
Land Security 200 bid. without sellers. The 
others are unchanged. The market was 
quiet and irregular in the afternoon. 
Montreal sold at 2361 for 5 shares, and 
closed at 236 bid. Toronto higher at 211 bid.

CARPET SWEEPERS •II threat216 6 A All24

TROWERN|
acturer, Watches, Jewelry, Diamond*, M
and Christmas Presents, • ?

ONLY $3.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

621

E. M.m
79 YONGE-ST.,

Adders north of king, ea*t side. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

Cf epidemic. 
Street q 
j:—î» 
Dw prit,

F *
Hell Carriages, Sheofltes, 

Betters, Rocking 
Herses.

A Fine lot 6f Toys to hand. Call and see 
them before purchasing. Goods sold wholesale 
and retail.

P. PATERiON & SON General Canadian Agent,

FURS. HATS. -A
TORONTO. 24677 King-street East. e;171 YONGE * ST.,NOW READY- 

CANADIAN DIARIESi1’ A. WHATMOÜGH,

Office and Pocket. REINHARDT & 00.,

endfc'
Public Notice. The Best, The Cheapest, The 

Finest Selection of Ears 
In Toronto iff at

MottoNEXT POOR TO IMPERIAL BAKU.
t

then
-TheTO HOUSEHOLDERS.

XMAS I XMASlj IP
The undersigned has for sale one of 

■eroded stock» of SVomi sed Cored __
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, ^
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 1 1J ■ 1

H I MISS DEFARGE
C. H. DUNNING,

359 YOa\€E-STREET,

the beet 
Meats in

! Now
S SIAH styles, ever 160 varieties. New

“i'1»*”4 iRtiSST,”"
ST-SS eSCEESS-STEEBT. Audiand xVierchants’ weaker, with buyers at 127f. 

Commerce declined | in bid, andlmperial *. 
Fedci-al sold at 107 for 85 shares, and Standard 
closed at IÎ4* bid. Western Assurance easier 
at 161* bid. Canada Permanent Loan sold at 
206* for 20 shares, and London and Canadian 
was 160* bid. The balance of the list ia un
changed.

Closing prices on the Montreal Stock Ex
change were as follows: Bank of Montreal, 236} 
and 236. suies 1 at 2)6*. 25 at 236}. 5 at £**, 
10 at 236*; Ontario Bank. 114* and 113; 
Banque du Peuple, 90 and 97; Mol sons. 147* 
and 142*; Bank of Toronto, 215 and 210; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, 100 and 71; Merchants', 128* 
and 127}; Union, xd.. asked 92; Commerce, 
xd.. 124* and 124; Federal Bank. 109 and 10B*t 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 67} and 67*; sales 
76 at 67}; Montreal Telegraph Company, xd., 
108} and 106*, sales 50 at 108}; Richelieu & On 
tario Navigation Comnany, 63 and 62J, City 
Passenger Railroad, 260 and 250, sales 50 at
___ Montreal Gas Company, 218 and 217*;
Canada Cotton Company, 97 and 93*; Dundufl 
Cotton Company. 73 and 70; Northwest Land 
Comnany, 65s and 58s 3d.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzoweki & 
Buchan to-day as follows:

____ kaiserbeer. (jroMries. Fruits. Liquors.
84. M and S8 RhMfSt., Twnt». | We W* to aniMMeMt* *nr '

.. ■ ■ patrons that we will deliver ourCHINA hau,N^^;
family use.

West'
•olds. »A Novel by Francis Hodgson Burnett

ià ao <Jminer*
(Copyright Edition.)

BROWN BROS., \

ri We
Telephone X&246

i ; < roe W.U

weaker i
ally rotTURNER’S

JUNE OF LIEE WHERE TO BUT THEM ? 

LARGEST, BESTr"CHEAPEST, FINEST
ASSORTMEXT Of

Groceries, Fruite, Liquors in Toronto

The Toronto levs Company » i

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
48 Vonge-street. Toronte. 1648 Ktng-st Bast. Torente.POSITIVELY CURES

Asthma, Dyspepsia
Helps Liver Cnmplelnu sud 

Kliteey Affenlons
Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 

» on the bowels.

i to»*"of1CHRISTMAS, 1886.
how Importing seme very choice 
ible for Xma* and New Year’s Free- 
iting of

B;Christinas ft Holiday floods NOTICE as
v iBreakfast and Tea Sets. 

Dinner and Dessert Bets.
We ere 

goods suits 
eats, con sis

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Dags,

fancy Baskets,
Ladles’ Satchels, - 

Etc. etc, Et»

« To Builders and ArchitectsCut Table Glassware.
Joseph Roger» ft Sons’ Knives slid Forts.ISF w» WIGGINSV LEWIS'
TM^^wïïtTi^îLrS^yrari Manafàetnrersdffine Hardwood <TMB POPULAR WEST END GROCERS»

imrerwrâs»1™-^ BOB. 0DÏII-8T. AID DÛY1BC0ÜÏÏ.B0AD. TDBOITO

It l« a powerful Tente, Heslerlng Lest Ap- 
pcille, bireegiheelne the Hran. 11 rifl ing 
the mewl, giving New Life, Hr.lili, Aetii 
end Vigor ta the Week and Suffering.

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It Is purely revo
lt tile. Is unfermented, pleasant to take, and dlf- 
tfnses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating. Invigorating and 
Stimulai In*, but not intoxicating. 

Manufactured by
JAS. TXT

Car. Bluer anil ïnage He.. Tarants.
Price 38c. and $1.00 per Bottle.

2345IS NEW YOKE. Ported. Act uni. • i *
$4 80 

4 84 StSixty days’sterling 
Sterling demand. .1 T

Between Bui kb.
Counter.TORONTO.

Bid. ! Asked. ahiNew York F'nds } 
Sixty days' at'g. 8| 
Demand do, I 9 <-16

J ! 9<
«9-16 | 9} to Hm 46 -MiE 8. 0LIBK8 & CO., L i dTffVt!*9

185 lUng-street West.
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pAyér’s Cherry Pectdràl
Will cin-e À Cold more thoroughly eed speedily th* *y«a»r ^

This medicine Is especially beneflcial In ell affections of the Tnroa 
and affords effectual relief even In the advanced stages of Consnmptio ^
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other **P* „ j>(
skill, have heed completely cured by the use of Ayer*! Cherry WçjWfj 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry r .
the distressing svmptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. I ».
effective medicine 1 have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cieveianu, v-

MHiiMHim
laid iu “ death grip” upon me. My com- Cherry fmsm.-lJLRS | jïiv# 
rades gave me up to die. I commenced lief, and 1medicine
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and U the least dodtit that this medlcma,

CURED ME._____ SAVEp MY LIFE.
»,&r*r •

Ayert Cherry «•** TJÜ

many months. Icomniencedudng Avers■

cured was effected. 1 believe that Avet^e 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life.—Samuel 
Griggs, Wuukeguu, 111.

I’
nothing to give me
great many different kin

: although I tried a 
1» ot medicine recoin- 

I now feel like »

air of cowrmmrifG.

Ï Æ’. '
AMe“

i why many who converse are dull 
Si our fault, not theirs, writes Professor 
Townsend; our 1
learned tlia grt; «f tet

'His®
gerfectly M

■tying r ‘

: i
mended for
new man, and this wonderful change has been 
accomplished by the- u« of four bottles of 
Northrop &. l.vtnan’s Vegftabla Discovery. 
To me it has bnen-i veluJsie medloine.”

A Maswchusetts maiden is said to havy last 
control of her jnw as a result of the pernjcioU»

B hat'i^n vltiÜ

* —Severe colds are easily cured by the uspot 
Sickle’» Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a mediMM 
of tathaordhiary penetrating and healing 

perries. It is acknowledged by those who 
6 ■ it as being the best medicine sold

ildt; iufikmmation of

Writ,

The reason m Front street east, Agent nr pronuiavLu 
f /#jr  ̂JWwTon^»Ppriwi.

nî SkSASS 'ri
» er, the greatest inven- 
9 lion in a burner for oil 11

J ‘ g, because we have not 
feotly listening, restrains 
OL Were we more re-

AMERICAN JAM CASABiiHCOmmmm
Shirts, Overalls

And Süspèndërs. M
15 FMtrst mi fofrti.

HEW DL0THÎHG STBBE=
CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

\V int, the tongue of |he one 
tangle itself, and give d« OVERSHOES It RUBBERSLU>ff

I I II I
l lamps that has been 

made In many years.
There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
Increased illuminating 
nwer of petroleum 
amps, but never before 
has such a stride been

The Hlckok J 
i undoubtedly 

the brightest, from a, 
luminary (pointof view,I 
invention of the age,]
JTbe ordinary lamp hai' 
a power Of about eight 
Candles, and the largest 
circula* burner a boot 
twenty-flf ecandle-pow*
cr, btri the Hlckok Cal. 
cluni Burner, which cad
be Used od any ordinary
lamp, either metal oc 
glass, gives the unpre- 
fcdentod illuminating 
power df Slaty candles.
Think Of . that! .The 11- 
lumtnàtlng power of

also verykamlsome and anrage. By mÿmbl 
n"li>,ëb^ear'ulXnhetnimT|C lurned downg

p^iëéé

»
never seem 
that we die

TSMfj
panion d nwkOr
briers tiré ipeai- 

ids into their lips, 
whil

-r German Pelt Slippers,veUjÜHi i> e 1
ÜTO THt tà&tiÜT STOCfc OF91shall ha made, 

burner isit a fa

S BOOTS, &HÔES AND SLIPPERS "
* i.Ai,W ±m o±j*Ax>m- Ï

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
• et ie».»nd12* ÆH

beot^inp tW.,g*m

-- fetæsïïi#
become his interested. listener, he will give

mm.0i atsteifi, " fsaaiw S
GAS FIXTURE ! MACDONALD S «««****»*£.

EMPORIUM. _ Jg MoADAM,
! • mmaarn ffc.-sssr£.ha etmwid- w'

—To break np cOkls and fevers use early Dr.
Fierce’s Extract of Smart-Weed. ....

The Propeller Nlplgea Banted.
Clatton, N.Y., Dec. 2L—The propeller 

Nipigop, owned by parties in Bpffalo, which 
Inbi ashore on Lake Ontario this Ml arid 

ft went through here on Dec. IS to wait tor re- 
fc’f' pairs in tlie spring, caught fire to-night dud 
m will burn .to the water’s edge. Cause of fire 
■ unknown, and there, being no fim apparatus 

here she will he a total loss,

of piles of 8 years’ standing, having tried 
fclmost everyL known remedy*. Reside» two 
Buffalo Physician#,1 without relief; but the 
Oil cured him; he thinks it cannot be recom
mended too higlflyl? -wiej - ■

^ a tetlfc Mi.i.a In the twenty years that have since 
elapsed, I have hiid no trouble with My 
Luugs.—B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of Bronchitis, after friend* and physi
cien» (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired *f her life. She is now In per
fect health.—E. Felter, Newtown, O.

Whea about O years Of ofre, a Severe 
Cold affected my lungs. -1 hud a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any yrorlc. 
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived uo help until I. commented using 
AVer’s Cherry I’ectohil. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved mv life. — C. G. VuOAtatyÜe, P. M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

14K>ve
*ï

IU

< A

ilAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Plseered by Dr. J. C. A*w à Oe., Lowell, HasiL Said by Dreggiala. Price SI; sis betlha, «à

ELIAS ROGERS & GOIs perfect.

1EEN ST. WEST. TOR. TBRAH<AV. TENI, YIDI, YIC1.
J0LLXËTE3

.68
*

■
Latest styles. Quality and flt rssranteed.8

POLKA DOTS,I 9 '? WL
246y Just received > large shipment of

Fine German Felt SlipptrsA. MACDONALD, Came and 8aw and Conquered r*. *I PHMKeSaX
L LIAS RPr-‘r-RS & ce.

- T—,   ——fe B1IIIIIIMII1IU1J

Cash only 40c each.
COAL :365 loup-ut, üpp. E'lK-st.

FASHIONJjJ, FINISH 
GARDB1TEB,,

XL H. LEAR.I Prices nneqnailed In city.
tewLADIES’ ANDGENtS* SIZE?.

andVtTLOS?if FTlC$irrtMeet °f ee0de Wer,lM>W“*“ T0r0nt° .furat»,

PICKLES; SHOE STORE
32<t YONGE STREET J™» ■*____

SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,

Upholstering a Specialty

john mintosh.

Curling Stones. TOR ONTO*.
Shaw rooms

ty tested by long expe-I

rk from east and 
nrlltnW good and

54<t

jit 30 VICTORIA ST.,

sBBp@S sSSKBa BEST Q 3 ALIT Ï 0 U AL&_WUUD--L0 W 1ST ÏBICE8.
“When Î ate, my food was like a lump of 

lead in mÿ dtowaoU. 1 toqk Burdock Blood 
Bitter». The more I took the mdrfc it beh>ed 
me, I am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
Babcock, Cluyne, P.O., Township Barrie, KEITH&FITZSIMONS CHARLES HOLST,

f# Klns-Slrret west,
4tjt leaipiirrd,

“fltaSSiSrî»,,-»
omensBSBsrjEJte

irticlse. One trlalMM
edHo.

Ho.

nr.24GOut* 10ft ISltig-fftréét W*st.'a
nt

has removed from ICO Adélalâe^t. West and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to See his oM patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can hâve them made stylishly,promptly add 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
8yoff! Repairing a Specialty.________  «0

Georgf Abandon» Ml» Tour# ---------------
B8 ON Ï01IR 01-abb.

«wasMikTYtii?- îs’w JS«ÈBï43s*oM5s5ffjSS|turet send inj word that lie had been suddenly gj* ^ h, ,18ihg iV cbase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
recalled to v»ew Totk. few appUct*l,iuH»cure in copient o ^

guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only Me. and surec.nre. hold,by .ajl ggale^Md

V28SS&

W. D. FELKIN,

FI IAS ROGERS & OO. 

PTJRIsriTTJB:

4

1
(14

«81 Yonge-Street. Toronto-^Broken Down.
—•‘Being completely broken down in health,

T was induced to try that valuable remedy
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me _ _ - g | w m
freinkeanew^ras^^U^.g QUY,

311 YOfltlE St.. fOppoSite 
igftw»

* assorted, ana prices right. Repairing an^Upholatcrtng prompUyaltennea to.

I*
éél A-Hiir. j&c oo.. o i

Fashionable Tailors,
132 Yonge-street, TorontOu 

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Worn- 
teds. Xww Bantings, etc., on band. Ferfeot, flt 
guerputf^. .■ - ,, ; : ; j . Hg.

to health.I
PLUMBER

Best work. Jsiweat prices. Always ready.
Estimate» furnished. MS

7«S QllllEN sfitKET WF,ST

Ne roiitie» ter r,«çriy., x
Philadelphia, Dec. 2b—Mr. Pçwderly 

has declined ad inritùion to addrpes the 
United Labor party. Ad hie letter J»o says 
there are good Mid valid reasons Whÿ he 

i should not speak publicly. He concludes byApSSfcHFaraai
L

i Dislnfeeted, thprmffchlÿ Ifleonod and rj^*ffei< 
neoessary. Low* prints in the city. StHW 
orders ,
110 YAt BEDDING COMPANY,

412 Vopcilî OTUKET.

Wholesale and BotltU. —■

i *

TheEagle Steam Washer It AN» 8k SHITEB-STREE ±ssx
Just what is needed to complete every The Termperahot Colonization Society (fitnlt- 

ed) will provide freâ railfra» passages to all 
scrip-holders (Or their representatives) who 
wilk.gn or before thé SDt dky of DECEM
BER 1888, pa> up arresr* due the Society, 
end join the first excursion to the Colony iu 
the spring, for the purjjiiie of settling on the

STANDARD TIN WORKS.'TT1
I
II

Patent lew Camiter Check Books. ^

STEEfoIS1: Ëifââi i
^a^^otfgs»?rredehaigg.ia

8>
F liticai meetings,________

—So rapidly does lung irritation spread arid 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough terminates in tuliercillar consumption.
Give heed to a oangh. Thwe is abra»» danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Biekle s Anti-Cpn- 
sumptive Syrup, and cureijrounrif. It is,a 
medicine unsurpassed for an throat arid lung 
troubles.. It is compounded- from tMverel 
herb», each one of which stands at the head oi 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in

■■arsTaS,■*r*srsujf
remedy for*11 threat and lung diseases. Vbr
•afety keep it always in the house. All drug- gJQCKS, SHARES AHO DEBENTURES-

R9BERT"COCHRAN

ij.ujj.my
Ërancrofflà, STdfce St., Toi^ltn. |

umÊRgSSŒ

ui n SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SfOTIOZI.

r* TIKWABB !
SJ. o FOR SÙI At ,’sads-

MRRIS0Ï, 8MEDD1 * CQ„ i TÎWABB ! a .. _____
sxÎÊTffiTîljMLSl EEs mÏSS5vû5S™£îS-rar“'
NApfe^=dîa* Tem££ry «trance, EspLmde-street, nearj

gorderefthe Board,

IBSSWiPj
WKlHflÉÜS M MANGLE#
Of our own Màtl'ffacture always in Stock

• «ISf’
Good Agents wauled in every County. C2*

e. POWELL, Manager. 
-Society’s Offiees, U4 King-street west, 

Toronto.
N.B.—Loans made (under Government 

sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

Général Auctioneers, and fetid
Estate Brokers. *«I

32 lilNC-STKKET EAST, TOKOSTO.
Bajr.

S.i
'9.

R. POTTER & GO.
I». EiliSEaSia BUT LAND'SBo^sieiSih pêllvery

■'^Stueb
whore.

; A «other Nournfal TleUu.
WaBBE', Pa., Dec. 21.—David Riddleber- 

- — a wealthy farmer Of Btoneham, was 
■windled out.of tWO several days ago by two 
confidence men, who sola him two nuggets of 
alleged gold. Experts who examined the nug
gets yesterday pronounced them cheap metal 
worth about one dollar.

DR.W.SMITHMRCSbifote porchasing^olso- 5c. MUSIC STORE
Mem be tot the Toroet^Stoo^Excbangager,

FOR

9 oS all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. 3-«etter» answered con-
endk»aâl’*Th«>Dr-^°^^NS®r^r™’“8®^î?d 

porsonS consulting him cannot be observed byb«ssas:«
Store. HI Ktng-eireet west. Toronto

SâitSHSSà
and Play Books.

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES Sheet Must 
Musi

Arts noir Showing some very fine lines in1 m
erred ty of

ity is that 
sere in the
VINDLE3
vhat goods 
it an article

■ear prove, 
e bard up, 
vnd as the 

The fact ’

OILCLOTHS 1! CARPETS AND
In oonnecti&n with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

TORONTO STt)NÊ COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn Kid' Cut Stone,
e«:

plnnade-slrecti between Scott and Church 
Btreets. Quarrjes.Veleo Island. Ont-

Victoria», Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 35a * V 84

I. 1HH>«. Proprietor,,-

Phv-iicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in
fobSL“

|tnd is more highly concentrated, than any 
pther preparation. It can always be depended 
Upon as an effective blood purifier. d

Sturdier by a Dent Mule.
Chablotte, N.C., Dec. 21.—A special from 

Balçjgb states that a sensation equal to the 
Cluverius case has occurred there by the 
Siurder of a deaf route teacher by hex deaf 
muta lover/ ’The latter escaped, and is on his 
way to New York, followed by bis supnosed 
rival, whose intention is to kill the murderer.

—There

Violins and Bows a Specialty.
8*t timTsfr, ytebt. ag * e-P J*mR *EK*3 til

: CGI OïïBEN AUG PORTLAP-STS., TOBONTO,i 1 $1.00 PER DOZENIt SSS™"1 MIN»®*
China and White Granite Tea Seta. i

SBEr* pssysmisliest
Come and view our Display. 624 •*™r“ oa T._i. «uoctm. j ,
Goods delivered 4t Branch Office. 37 Tonga St.Toroato

- * DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHESBOvitNE STREET.

Cabinet Pinto» for the Holidays.

MlCKtETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.
FBOlTOGLZtAPSfS.

AT B. LANE'S, 147 YÔXGE-ST.

GUTTERS, CUTTERS
nrM. Dixcoi»'».

S3 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
N.xt door to Griihd’a.

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea- 
son. at bottom pricea,_____ - ;j------ Jjr -

pruvuatw -aroxr:
they are the cause of nearly all the deaths.

it specially 
fine goods, . I 
iblic knew

I 1
1 i f -

ese jewelry

A MOXIE LOZ1ÎNGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wfl 
positively step one, and its use does not render you more liable to Uke cold afterwards. Thep 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve*. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless US 
large quantities. Only IS rents per box. Sold evtyywhere.

II is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm. Exterminator for destiyying worms, 
ÿo article of its kind has given such satisfac
tion. ,

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 
and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and 
•II throat diseases. Try it and be convinced. 

4 All druggists.

les, as the 
St.whUesale Alterations and repairs promptly attended 

to. Estimates given. - ..................
f «.c

Fine Grove Dairy,goods I

QUA & CO.’S
XMAS'PRESENTS.

li-K. euibW ta» - I»"»-””. N

la the elly, elegant 
per «ioxen.___________

, a* good nnest

RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.
«= » ‘ ^ r ' ~

No Auctions, No Discounts,
No Deceptions.

honest dealing And low
PRICES.

Coo* Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

3B. M. TJEt,t*x*rW3EA»r,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

171 YDNCE-STBBfc*. »#

A. C. BANN, PBOPBIEIOB.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
^molesole and retail dealer in Pure Country

HPERKINS, V. P. HUMPHREYPink-Eye Kampaut In Buffalo. 
BnvrxLO, Dec. 21.—Pink-eye prerails

*ong horses in this city in the form of an 
epidemic. About 46 animals belonging to the 
Street Car Company are laid up with the 
disease and six of them have died. Only a 
lew private stables have been afflicted so far.

_A toilet luxury in every resjiect, Ayer’s 
■air Vigor never fails to restore the youthful 
Aeslinees and color to faded and gray hair. It 
^ao eradicates dandruff and prevents the bur
from falling.____________ ____________ d

Motto for the policeman : Be sure he’s tight, 
ghen club his head.

—The increasing demand for West's Cough 
■mp is evidence of its great virtue in aH 
Sroat and lung diseases. Three sizes. All 
Buggists.

Now is the time to look around for last 
•T { * I ’ wear’s snow-shovel. If you have any trouble 

., Ip finding it look in the parlor over the piano.
Tbe chances are that your oldest daughter 
jjsonrated it and liung it up last spring.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
•olds, croup and consumption.

We believe in electing women to public 
office, and are glad to see that voters generally 
•re willing to accord that privilege to the 
weaker sex. But we notice that they gener
ally yet the office that has no salary attached.

A S awnnhle Hint.
—During the breaking up of winter, when 

Ae air is chilly and the weather damp, such 
nomplaiiits as .rheumatism, neuralgia, luuiba- 
.« sore throat, croup and oilier painful effects 
of Sudden cold, are prevalent. It is then that 
Hâgyard’s Yellow Oil is found truly «duable 
•a a household remedy.______ - - — . ®4o

m=mRUSSELL’S ,N CITY INDEUTÀkK»,

. .’ TORONTO!PHOTOG RA PII RR, 
an Yonge sl.tiust 6 dciors north of Wilton-aye.) 
Having made exlensivc alleral Iona am ready 

to do n larger bnainea» than ever.

MACDONALD BROS., 309 YOSGKST.,
TblBphonb 1411 4ft KÎNC.STRKKT WBSt. _Carpenters, Cabinet makers and Uphol

sterers. i
Pornlture repairing and upholstering. In all 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to Satis
faction guaranteed. , 216

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTit.

tiii*
XMAS SALE !

*248Open Day and Jjlgjit- , I
STOVES.Successors tib" Fbley k Wffka, in

Reforiti Undertaking Establish
ment

4W Yonge-street. Toronto 
— .........Telophori No. IBB r

J. FRASER BRYCE,
I Iitiftigrti|»îiic Art Studio,

Iftl hlNU MFKKET WEST.

°rS*isasâriAi
Olieclfroin Ilf» •eiHicialur. NoUiiSiK W bQttMt 
tiiftn la Uie l)pinliwa ' _ _

QusBii bity iiiTRij ft Bearuittü SiaDies

159 and 161 Queen-street wiest,
TlkMHLL SU11II. ntOIKIKTOB. , - ... r- I n w

alL^y^MtsÆaî&i^Ôr JEWELRY

geiiUuuiun boarding horse* at ruasonabto rules.
Telephone No. 853.

9 U1NG ST. WEST.•f 246Spacing and Training School For next few day* we will give yon Stores, the Best Lines to be 
bad, at

RRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
JAS. WHAN. Auctioneer.

:

Classes now open. Terms-410 .per miartor.
tM"'* maàVAVL »■ WATCHESl 1

Stock must be Cleared Ont. Bon't Lose the Bargains.

NATIONAL MANtJPAOT’O 00.,J. YOtTNO,I: •(
DFOR B. BUCK’S cblebratisa

RADIANT IIOÀTE,
'THE LEADI13 UHOERfAXil,

S47 yonge Street. 
rti-dPHomeexawBBsr*"™

cillNKSK TEA CO.. 152King St. E.

I■ÿo Rï~o Ta 240

ors. JUST OPENED our.U* STORAGE,Hall and Parlor 8t0*eit Square and Round. The

BAPPY TllBiitillT RANGE,

a3@imsL
246.

less than cost, at
Joseph Rodgers it Sons’ and Geo. Butler * Co.'s

Table cutlery,
Pen and Pocket Knives, 

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

To which thé attention of the pdtittoore ft- 
vited before purchasing for the Christmas 
season. A large and well assorted stock? on 
hand. . *

The "ProMtiial Detecurj Agenof FOX’S, 16 QÜEEN-ST. WEST

SEAR '««it V»
^FineWatchea^. Renairlnga Specials;-.

UBSAT CLtiABIKB SALE

; t ï; 0500.00

REWARD!
æaæ .-3BEL

by an Pvustgieta._____________________ _ vclopc to- the Rev. Joaei-u T. tiUUJi. SUUon
D Now York Ulty.. * J

MitcMl, Hiller & Co.,ÆSSÈaSSSP™1• i !
ed

WABBBOBSBEBM.
45 Front-street East

..■rv- FOUND breakfast.w^Vhtffiro k sad.sssa
2nd nutrition, and by a careful application of

jBmmrnsp- SSffil
« oT^bîle^arj.’e?0’.,.^ BS TNATTTTTQ ft- fi ft

B. H. SCOTT, gsgvggsJ
vSfssffi.srsii'itosSi.top:

IHEST T ' O fcC -

OI

RICE LEWIS & SON Bargain House!
FORTOYS.

60S. BATHURST t DDEÎI.

—World*widé is the reputation of West’s

•nd consumption, All druggists.
Justice is tlia soapsuds with which we 

wseh the flannel shirt of wrong.
—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 

-emôvé ill kmds of corn» and warts, and only 
mosu^he small sum o/ twentyrfave oente.

“ Whit is filling our insane MyluUttT 
Blirieka » lecturer. The answer probably »: 
Hlrazy people.

—Mr. tiemy Graham, Wuipham, writee ps:

!
THE 52 and 54 Klng st. east. Toronto.into Hr,sue Dairy Putter Aiwa/» •» b»»d. 9« KM. ANn BB coxyracKP.2345 4Ü5Î Qucen-st. West.* A I»

t ■A'lliJIS’,
9 <•

“SSCLSSJirtt :E»S»EEÆ2
MiABft — — sr

ARCADE B1I.LI1BB BOOMS 1ILNTEK TBA MOF8B,
Finest In Canada! Fourteen table» 1 Well 

heated And lighted! Everything first-lass !

E. I» BOWMAN, Proprietor. 1 first clam.
Off. Battant, mû tittar. ;

OBOITD m M ■i iSc

■c'Jh i.m I
• » e * »dJK> *’|ùv * * • * >aA1>4 M KiiAlftiAiilu »

J
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” =VALKCR 1 DIRECT”
*

Taxi FURS, t1 "^V.J
i

E>

W«wV----------------
P

fBob Marche. fl

.drivinghla reindeer,.
« W 'oochiM onoe me 

” «KT—noi wild or hasty, * •
L<i-»ua!hees ywwefc X .v
» Ml choose to wear, or to use,
I give you and What you give me.
£wtor Angle, end Nellie, rod Maggie, 
fcod Janey. and Johnny, and Joe. .

. . 5«y runny how one can save money 
t Liyrtstmae If only you know where to go.
.her ana mother will give to each other, 
fOUjere give other ohapa’ aletevs a ring,

_______ or iftn, with a diamond eat In—
Cl«d«naa lajuet quite the jollieet thing.

ÿRte&ïsrss

rvSlÆ2SL“i*'îfîr for tirkcys and Helms, W .,isssaraSiièrSs^S^ TEA pots

TEA POTS
/jv&gvESmxS?- TEA POTS t TEA POTS

TEA pots! TEA pots
) Easter---» tea pots
1 P. 8.—Listen to reaeon : Go to him In season _ _ _ _

‘-^»i T£A POTSWalker has the iaside track. No more- high pQ^.g

TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS TEA. 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEAPOTS 
TEA POTS Tea Co., 
TEA POTS

FURS.J
CO

« 1I
UJ SIX'J.©: â.

mmi;?3s SHEFFIELD. t1 à i
CMKAT1M A Oli

} jureHARRIS&GEORGE |CO
'♦Mfogp < r^-r*A
Ê\

e
P* Will be Merely 
F Fxrheqaer. a 

IMsplayed 
F.v.raMe le Isr

F London, Dec. 23,— 
Randolph CUurohUlc 
'lion here The reaeoe 
JalieWiry’» etaud in 
lor the army and ni 

‘'nisters of thoee rei 
» believed, indicate t 
opinion that war ia it 
lion of die Oovsruiw 
Jensiee naval and m 
E view to making its

E
* I

M III y
are now offering Sealskin ^TVraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Plsters,
Lamb Walking JatSteis and Muffs.” Also a complete assortment In Gen
tlemen’s cellars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable. . ---

§H 178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEENX>- m oaJfPlanished Steel. -
cc< CHEAP DRESS GOODS !©Patent Strainer. Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes.

All goods manufactured on" the premises under onr direct supervision. Me 
garment allowed to leave the house unless pronounced a perfect fit. Lowest 
Prices, PI BAA-STREET. 246

cd <8u U *Copper Binges J œ m s-pNovel Shape.
03Û- «TO ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

RITTON DROS
z2 a FOR EVERYBODY.Everlasting Wear.

I
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mochement of tiie 
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mWithout Equal. GBAUD CLEARING SALEBritish Make. Ill
Handsome Finish. X

turS OF THE WHOLE OF: 1 rSeventeen Hundred

9Going like mad.

R. SIMPSON'SS .5
af o "S

•ti <D
s ?

Û TOChance of a Life,

Don't Get Left.
valuable Winter stock ofaZ iWe are making the Greatest and Grandest Display of Christmas Meats, 

English Game and Poultry ever shewn in the City of Toronto.
PRIZE STEERS—Shown at all the Prominent Fairs in Ontario last 

Fall We slaughtered the largest steer ever hung up in a Toronto Meat 
Market. Weighed 2450 lbs. Bred by Mr. John Russell of Brougham, Ont.

THREE PRIZE CALVES-Specially fattened for our Christmas Trade.
TWO SPRING LAMBS—From the Oaklands Jersey Farm. Something 

never before seen in the Toronto Market at Christmas. Seven weeks old.

Worth One Fifty.

DRESS GOODS9 &8 « 1For Every One. rO< \
FREE <1 *

. o "SWE ARE SHOWING 160 pieces Dress Coeils at 16c per yard, worth 18c.
^6 pieces ÿess Goods at I2£c per yard, worth 80c.
*50. pieces Brims Goods at *6c per ymrd.’ worth 30c!
*00 pieces Dress Goods at 85c per yard, worth 35c.
All new, stylish goods In English, French and German manufac

tures. boejht direct from the factories. The whole of the stock will 
be solo at astonishing prices.
Holidays at 7\

WITH
f

TO81b. boO 1
TO 9 :. AN ENDLESS STOCK O
© ’r*1P •H

^3 03 

<h cti ® 
O P Ü

*Great bargains during the ChristmasOP
>XONE HUNDRED CARCASES OF CHOICE MUTTON-Among them 

the finest flavored Southdowns to be had in Canada.
ENGLISH GAME-An extensive and special consignment direct from 

“Merrie England.” Hare and Pheasants.
Our Beef will be found extra choice. We have never before had any

thing to equal it. The principal Hotels, the leading Restaurants and the 
First Families of the City are sending in their orders.

Everything on hand known to the Butchers’ Trade.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR GREAT DISPLAY.

1
ladles’ Seal Skin Garments, 

Ladies’ Beaver, Otter and 
Seal Skin Collaretts, 

Muffs and Caps.
R. SIMPSON’S,Ii-jiir i A

Dublin, Dec. S 
presiding stem

CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE, I I
8^ «rala to power si
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THE BUTCHERS, ; ;BRITTON BROS. -JAMES H. ROGERS, lo join the M. 
lender in I8

;

TOYSfor King ami Chnrch sts. ©■3 9%LOCAL ELECTIONS I STALLS : 13, 15, 17 AND 19 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.^ t CO
: the duti

tl/ Bon. É

. liri
■ ■%a

n
6 •pen till 18 Ta-nlght and Friday night.Telephone Call» 181.

i ;esA MASS MEETING 1 TOYS. M

5
-a OAK HALL,r5la the interest of the Liberal Con

servative candidates will - 
X be held In the '1

SHAFTESBURY HALL

» l »§ AnewdlebforX

Colored Candles,
In beautiful assortment 

for decorating.

Faery •lirai».
A choice of 78 vnrietiee

Chocolate Creama,
In fancy bona tor 

Present».

^5 e s
if Inancial 

dolph Churchill', 
therein nothin, t 
not much to bed,

til was
'rha’&blmy! 

H nation wae doe 
■ opinion with the

“'ft

©COI Rocking Horses, ShoolUes, 
Dexters, Ghalr Horses,

Dolls’ Cradles, Dolls’ U
Dolls, Doll Furniture,

Dolls’ Carriages, Wood Toys, 
Iron Toys, Tin Toys.

Drums, Games, Blocks.
Parlor Croquet for 

Table and Floor.

The Great One-Price Clothing House,ON onses.

MERRY XMAS CHEER!
THE DAVIES

1 Bmpsto Evening, Bee, 23, -a115,117, na, EI Eiig-sl East, Toronto.BON BONS
Mikado, Boar's Bead, and others.

lias Plain Piiiàgs
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The Liberal Conservative candidates and 
Other gentlemen will address the electors,

con save thk oik fa.
hi.
name w

t exciting 
3iobe say. 

______* admirer
. _ «t» bis step- 

■ The Pail Mall

Grocery Stores, 
Railroad Trains, 

Saw Mills, etc.Hflf n LONDON, ONT., We wish one and aU a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

Great Rush for our Albums and Knives. 
Big sales yesterday.

■’ ii' > BREWING, AND MALTING COMPANY’S-Pr\,* ‘ A IN Î8-LB. TINS.WONDERFUL ALES, PORTERS LACER BEER9RENDERING
cz5 MOPS HR RAISINSPBUmSIOSAL SEETICBS, MECHANICAL TOYS ! m uponi ■ could detand, uic

' ‘ I.S.3Î,Nuts, Grapes, Figs and Stuffed Prunes.In wood and bottle, are reeognlzed and acknowledged to be unsur
passed in Canada. See what Dr. Ellis, the Public Analyst, says i
Gentlemen—I send you herewith a report of my analysis of samples taken from yoer 

stock of ALES, PORTER AND LAGER BEER, which proves them to be PURE MALT 
LIQUORS, free from all deleterious ingredient., and similar in composition to the BEST 
ENGLISH BEER, and «such I CAN CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THEM.

W. H. ELLIS, Public Analyst.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Customers may have Beer brewed from ENG

LISH, BAVARIAN, CANADIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS, and at prices to suit the 
times.

M VÎWhich includes Consultation, Examination, 
'• Opinion, Advice, etc., to the Sick 

and Deformed,
43 Overcoats !J

• I private «eeretar 
message for Lon

e TOLargest stock of Boys’ Sleighs 
and Clippers and Doll Carriages 
In the city.

©r —. toS—d © 
OS £ha—4 P*

FREE OF CHARGE!
’ __ L- y V

lu - ho «Fulton, Michie9Be sure and not fall to see onr 
Goods.

N.B.—Goods sold wholesale and 
retail.

0s Both men’s and boys’, reduced away down, to 
manufacturers’ cost. We must clear thenï out 
before stock-taking. \

Also Great Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Suits.
ALBUMS and KNIVES now on exhibition in 

our windows. Come-and see them. We have a 
car load, all kinds and qualities. ______________

& co.,
7 King West.

E4->
$

46 9HKTHE DAVIES BREWING AMD MALTING C1MPANY,
JOS. J. DAVIES, Man. Dir.

i
Cd .52 0) a iffh . , M anal

Î \ •S
■ m Don Brewery, Toronto.--p* w s 09 «8UJIMM, iYOJBWJQ.u w.I

WHERE TO BUY FURS
Seal nanties !

«2 uj I> finals »V"k 
ofthe clJ 

i»t the AS

UNDERTAKER.
Ii ; HAS REMOVED TO

Ô 3i918C KING-STREET EAST. onSTREET
Telephone 933

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street Iia OJO THE ATRADOME,

71 AND 73 MINti-STItKKT BAST. *

f THE TWO ROLLER RINKS Z!

LET EVERYBODY SEE«s
© tii

V m We have a number of very fine 
►4 Alaska Seal Mantles, which we
H3 will sell at closing prices.

§ exMetropolitan Rink ! The Grand Display of
t> Icz5 ^ * H GAME!<i 9 . intn o£ <<35» FOR CHRISTMAS WEEKxs p aara adr. mm smon’s n Q Bear Trimming, Capes, 

y Collars and Cuffs,
Caps, Gauntlets, 

Coats, Etc., Etc.

sCor. of Shaw & Queen sts. To day and To-morrow

I
o» > ‘a TO We are offering beyond any doubt the Groataat Bargains over named to the Toronto public In

cnees* lKWCTnS-Silk»,IDre« Goods, Tweeds. Cashmeres, elc.
COSTUMES— Imported and own manufacture in Satins, Laces and Tweeds.
MANTLES—Latest Frenchand German Patterns.
M tNTLE MaTF.aiaUS—Silks. Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens, Cloths, etc.
TEIMMINCS-Every description, suitable for Dress or Mantle.
Glovee, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Laces, Shawls, Jerseys, Fancy Chemisettes, etc. 

“ gift Don't mi» seeing such bargain*

3 Bnuti, Dec.
'England and

Aro now at the

ATCLEQEORN’SM TOOpen XMAS EVE and Open Morn
ing, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAY, with

toGrigg Houes, London, t>CQ HH
a/S i H

60 FULTON MARKET.P <1where they will rorgain only until 
Thursday Night, S3 LU .If:PQ aO CARIBOO (magnificent specimen). Deer in 

abundance. Scotch Ptarmigan, Canadian 
Grouse. Engliali Pheasants. English Hares. 
Partridges, Wild Ducks, and other game too 
numerous tomehtion, altogether far ahead or 
any show for years.

COBAND IN ATTENDANCE. i laJO Special Reduced Making Charges this month,
«I Mantles lo Order. Unequslled excellence claimed 

ToboggaislMg SulU. ORDER AT ONCE.

ce» ill at Closing Out Prices ik.>
Thfi ls an excellent opnortunlly for invalids 

«aiding in orulHjut London to vi.it these noted 
surgeons. Il bring the test'city in Canada 
which they visât this year, and Hi'..Kcrgan de
siring m ntakb it hot only pwisiblebm an object 
faridiiiiva ids to lest tiie skill of himself and 
Ms surgeons, makes the above liberal offer.

Princess Rink, o aFor Gearaetred Perfect CorIheim apt 
in production of Evening Tellelles and 4i

3 g M I ««xs J. Cleghorn 88 Son,Yon will save money by calling. 
Every article guaranteed by ns.s fl

pci Xmas Cheer. PROCURE aOnr illustrated “Health Mkssengor” and tos- 
tSntonials from former patients free from sur
geons or bend quart el’s.

If you cannot call write to J. :

45€or« of Ontario & Duchess sis. N YMGMTIERT.
8tat•• an4 alt foreign eooafries, 
CoMcrtn, Tradt-Hdrfî», Copyright», 
A$ëlgnm4Mt$, and all floeonwrto

VC/2 5 CANS MILKCM rhZC. N. BASTEDO & CO., jOpen XMAS EVE. and Open Morn* 
tag, Afternoon and Evening 
of XMAS DAY, with Baud 

in Attendance.

USUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION.

prtpama oo tnn 
All Information VoAorta* notion, 

pertaining to Patenté eheerfuUg 
given on application. ENQINEBR8, 
Patent Attorney, and txporto In all 
Patent Caueeo. Eetabliehed 1887.
, lenaldO.BldeutâCe.,
____  22 King fit foot, Toronto.

DB. J. D. KERGAN
DETROIT, 4i1CB.

N.B.—Wo have bo branch office in Toronto.

.

Turkeys, Chickens, Dneks, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Pork, Veal, 

Tongue, Hams and Bacon. 
v...na and New .Year’s 

Corned Rounds, etc.
rRICES REDUCED FOR CASH.

f Manufacturers, 54 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Wholesale to Dealers «SPADINÀ AVENUE MUTUAL-,ST. RINK. (WI DMBxisrs:aynxB!t»jAwjegouxrApm, .

«utt. ttMigneoa, accountant», collecting 
iey«, eetnia agents. Loans made .'.n 
age Bocurity and commercial paper dis-

dl'KL ALLIN, accountant, audiiqr, loan 
ind stockbroker. Books balanced and 
b managed. Highest references. Office,

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
246

i TùCitnh O'irrant.Bnns
r v and Shortbread
' FOB THE HOLIDAY REASON.

Jarvis and Adalalda «reaM
-street West and

3156 GRAND SKATING CARNIVAL
TITtMUXI. SMITH. Prop.

• : ON
ELECTRO A.yh STEKKOTYEKMf__

*y~DTVER 'it CO.,' Electro and Stereotypere 
I1 • Office and Foundry, 14 King street, east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpaased in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G16 YA1M2E ST.- •:
F. W. DUNNING,CHRISTMAS NIGHT,SKM /Ve MACUIMtS.

TUKSSSSSSSS
Needle^ oils, belts, eta., at 61 Queewtreet

t lWi IX SURAS * K__________
’ïjeÿTBffitiJT ÿÀHEŸ. i^nt'ISÎaârow 'tk 
VV London Fire Inaoranoe Co., 34 Toronto- 

■treet. Telephone 418.

J. Fei

-
ElectricLighLBand,etc. Admission, Gents 

16c; ladies 10c. Door open at 7.30.
W. m. McllTTMIg Secretary.

018-080 Yongeotreet.
Telephone 8185,
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Et 2'.V.SS"^c-j -
W». eii.i, Km|., (Hee-rreiinalk 

Chief Ja.tlee Maedwl*
W. H. BeaUy, bi.
«4w.nl n«per, Ksq.
J. Herbert Meson. K,q

»• Mordhf Irnep,
W. H. Clbbo, Bug.
A. McL. Howard, Isc 
J. D. ltd gar, Bsq.
W. ». Lee, *eq.

ro Lieut*
*.e-tarMt-
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